
(For Haszard’a Gazette.)

HE LORI) WILL PROVIDE, 
am was told, hie own sun ho must «lay, 
Iriaich quickly complied, 
o the lad, as they matched on their way, 
ing the Lord will provide.

have temptations or trials severe, 
w, that whatever betide, 
ir good, that correction we bear—
, and the Lord will provide.

eriy pinches and want we endure:
»mise, wc have on eur side— 
shall be given—our water is sure— 
ust and the Lord will provide.

ill a wife or a husband away, 
r and mother beside, 
re should look, the Scriptures do say, 
ill for the orphans provide.

ians, who now are declining in years 
alh will most quickly decide; 
iou, when Satan oppressed them with feara, 
ad faith, and the Lord did provide.

nverts, you now have commenced a long

lithfulness yet must be tried; 
sp aside and religion disgrace; 
ieve, and your God will provide.

er, to yen I the truth must now tell, 
which cannot be denied—
)ou are going will lead you to hell— 

t, nnd the Lord will provide.

in conclusion, to all I must soy, 
iviour for sinnors has died, 
tan would tempt you, or lead you astray, 
leek what his mercies provide.

JOMK IS. Sc HUB MAW. 
School, Oct 23. 1835

MISCELLANEOUS

at are you doing them, Jane!’’
y.^Fa, I’m going lo dye my doll'e pin-

wliat hare you got to dye it!” 
ir. Pa.”
rr / who on earth told you that beer 
ye red !”
if, Ma aiid yeaterday, that it waa beer 
de your nose so red—and I thought

re, Snaan ! take thie child."
Iiy arc you so melancholy?” Mid 
ke of Marlborough to a soldier after 
tie of Blenheim. “ I am thinking,"
the man, ‘ ' how much blood I have 
r a paltry sixpenny piece. 

ilwaye raiode my own boaineea,” Mr» 
but I muet ear, that Mr. Bird ia « 

"man, for ahe boils herelothea in the dinner

w. Sut, how do you know ihet V* Why 
I through a knot-hole in ihe fence, and 
■ do it. I alwaye mind my own bueinaM 
t’e loo oeety.*'

[finition.—*• First class in maihemetiea 
,,ow ro»"7 kinds of wheel, ere

lease, eir, there are three,—carriage- 
, cane wheals, and weal cutlets.” 
man boy; go to your teat, and after 
we will see il you can diaeorer the con- 
Imk between abort biielt aud long diriri-

amart boy, before the lime specified.
tea or Squumwo.—'• I ,ay, mis
laid one Yankee to another, " how 
your eyes so all-fired crooked?"— 
=>« ' —‘ Why, by sitting between 
lie, and trying to make love to both 
same time.”
Hibernian waa reproved by an officer 
tring to whistle in the ranks while 
on duty. Just as the officer spoke 
"the Russian’s balls came whistling 
he ravine. Pat cocks hi» eye up to 
quietly said, •« There goes a boy on 

and, by jape rs, hear how Ar whistles!"
ww JCast CoutTieo Scene.—*» Jooilbs 
tu love boiled beef and dumplines'”, 
ned if 1 don’t. Seek, hut a hot dumpli 
lothin to your taiual nice red lips, Soul 
lb. La, Jonathan, do hush. Jonathan, d 
ad that story about a man being hugged 
bv a bear !*’—•• flues» I did, Sookey 
ltd you feel, Jonathan!»—•• Kinder «m 
d like lo hug you e'eu smoel to dealh lo 
nisi, nice, elegant, little crjlter, you. ». 
• now R” away, Jonathan."—«* A 
y, you are aucha aliek gal.”—*• Lor’ am 
ihamed, Jonathan!”—•• | wish I waa a li 
bon. hook."—- What for!’’—<• Co, m, 
a d lie me round that ere nice little neck 
i, and l Should like lo he tied there, Uarat 
ould’nt.»- *» Oh, I,, .hen, cornea mothe 
haa iuh —American paper.
loyeuuL PtiiLosorHV.—•• A good 
n is never thrown nwny.” Perhaps 
is why we find so few of them.
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A NIB XU ... JOBS.

1’ROM AT.'IXNY III.IEtT, sud f-r SM.K at
|)0|>|)*S llri.-k Si.ire, in i\»«*ti.-il Hi reel :

200 Cookin”, Parlo ir anil Air Ti ".h1. Stove.;,
which «il h.» Sold 1'xveniv-five pel cent. !••»** lh.ui 
any ever imptiilvd into th'* < ilv.

THOMAS W. DODD.

Fro hold Firm f>r Sale.
fro 111*. SOLD, In ptivniM Ami.ici. *1 valuable 

I F»i IT.! 101,1) ►' Ml 'I. 6 mi'.** f «1111 Town. c»»n- 
•i>liii< »! ti I iifft ff L\\'D, «r il •,e.il"u R, A4 if 
winch an* »:h*..r*d, and m mi Hire«h-i.i •*!;•. U* **f ru U- 
vniU'U. Nc.uly ill” xx ln»h\ lia* liera clear »l within 
the l.i-i 12 y m* It i< **»WhMi*d on Ike north uni»* .’f, 
and adj »iri« the Went Kiv**r. nud e*»iuig£ii"M« !»• vr 
John M\d»**H Mill. I lie linage hi placed nil :i cout- 
llimiilu.ii situation, xv«*ll t’h** I* tfl fi* ' • •b'* uonh mid 
norrli-»ve*i xx in-1», .in i ,i*« v * ' • . Ii«l iv-v "I 'he
river. The l"*r n Imil.liiitf* have I..... . nil cruc'ed hx
th»* present proprietor, .tlid emmw* ol a llarn l>3 X 
21? f vl including Si.thlv mit Ccw-honse aUv, a 
Coach-h»»n«4i ami 1 inn >JV. 1 *ul-hv s**-*, <Ircwn-lmuN» 
aul l‘i»jt*fi. Mu-«ei Mul in - i-y c.xieiii cm l*e 
oblaii.m frnin the river. Fur iai:irul.»r*. apply In 

NICHOLAS I1ROWX,
Ocl. 22. kenl Street.

Lo* €y, October lbiu, lbjfi.

To Messrs, iieer & Son,
Guulh men.— For your s.’tisf.ni.Mi, nnd geiinrwl in

formation, xxo be^ In rcr'ilV, ill.I llrnwn Cook i* g 
>tiivi« xx v piirch t-i d Ir m y-*u » eh rt limn »inre, 
(hvli.g »f 'i in"x\ xlfw.fi, i.'it 1 piv- g vni satisfaction.
I I'u i xi'utlcii1 h ,.iri^ tjii ili'i -w t f i' h savin, together 
xvilh it c - if. ti- r l'in l"'t fut?I. inaUe il a ver» dv<i- 
i.«h o .-Muw. i.d txncan wlrongly recoiimiend the warn# 
iv any pvm. n purchwaing

Vvur flbed’i ^ervanle,
John F.xhquvosy,
VlLl.lAM ItiiVCK,
William Fanqwok.

TOWN LOTfi FOR .SALE.
Sa'c TOW N LOTS Non. 2*<. 20. 3<>, nnd 

M <$•» in iho lm Hundred of Town Idil* in Cliar- 
loiioNtwii fri.mii.g on H'attr Sheet end ifiwg street 
or Fuch parla llivrwf aw may bv ”ivod on. Fait vl 
th** pun*haut) iimiioy may remain unpaid for a limitin' 
noriod bv being weeured on the prviriHoti
^ ' 6 F BIIKCKKN,

Hairisler-al-Lwxv.
Seplvtidier, 16. I S3"». tf

L<) > \ }x )N î ï OU fi «'j.

N vxv (iuoils for ’5.5.
Ia\ • • Is x ukL,” from l.ivcrptwil, the woltweriber 

VtM* received part of Hh F.NLI. SI'ITLY of 
BUM'I'll HOMlH. suitable fur the «vason. which 

liu olfem ti prices hitheitu unequalled in llie market, 
for proni! t pa x ment.

A fulllwr .apply daily expeelsd per •• Pir Al.ann- 
der." feu. I ..udou, und “ M..j- .tic," f.nm l.iv. rpoul

HENRY IIXSZARD.
firr;l Or .I-.. Ptr - I, rh .rh.ttu.ow.,, I1-" fi

(!o3c!i i<*i»ii '• t •>.in

Î-yOUT.lt l" Mel.NTYIlE return, lllmk. for the pi- x »". .* • Iioretofore rxt..n<|.-it to him, nod would 
inform the public, tbit lie keep* on hand, and make.

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
bleighs, &c.

Upper Queen Street.
October I3tb, 1855.

A further eutiply of thv nh.>vo ,fu*r hkcbIVED 
at llie "‘Ixii " Square Houtie,** ivgellier wall a good 

-ixrimenl of other >T<)VEH, und Mill be mild very

BEER Si ftON.

A good Assortment oi
Jj L L *3 U bd 9 3

CCLKDKAl KO

Hot a nic >1 ed ici n es
i liomsiiüiaii Vrcpiraiimis,

with full dll vOlllrtl* fir
nv'.-c. T,ai ta b *su u

B. O. & G. C. VV T L RON’S
C o in ]i a « n d Sarsaparilla,

N «■ ti r «• p a I It i n 1 ) i «» p s ,
XY'ilcI (’lieirv Balsum,

Dyst-nlv rv and Cholera Syrup nnd 
Wild Cherry Billetn.

For Sî.le by Hay. art! & Owen,
Sole w liolc^ulo A gun to for Prince üdffanl Island.

NfsW BOOK
Just issued from the Presi of HaszarJ Sf Ouxrt,

The Constitution of t.ho Govern- 
mcnl of Xewfound and

IN iiii laifiKtlaiiv»» and FxvciUivu Dcpanmcnts. with 
Appvi.dn coni,lining llic Uulv* aiid OidviA of tin; 

l.i ”t«la'ivv ("ttimcil nud ltun*u of Xp* it hlx Iiy
JOHN !.1 ! TI.K, I" p, I'^rrwtvr at l.nxv.

Union of (iie (Colonies
AM) IHE

0 gaoization of the l iupiru.
"|'III* 8FEKGII on the Union of the Colonie* 
J delivered by the lion. Joevph Homo tn the Nova 

Scotia l.vgielatote, in l’ebiuarx IS54. logdUor with 
tho Hon. Franci-i Iliut-Ks* RÉFI.Y I» mhI Speech, 
nnd Mr. IIowc’b LKTI'l.ll in Reply lo Mr. Ilim:ki« 
— the xvhole forming » pMnphlei of eighty peace, lias 

j • h«>n pnWixM, ?»nd is now f»»r F»le nt !ln«r.*ird 
'Vv—i*s I'nik Store. Price One Shilling and

Sept, 27, 1955.

FACT*, WITH. ÜT CuMMKHT.
TlIK PUIILIC MlulLl) kXuW THEM.

New Yoke, ()»•!..Iwr 10. 1852.
Mr*. Üardey, Nu. I ID. Si.flullc Fir-, t, wriu*»

u<ih it >lip liai. b« i*n iiviihl.il xiitli vvoim* f"r 
e in* thr o yvar*. ir it- ! |!-ai ixhv used ’'he vial nl 
Br. .M'Ltnv*» Cidehraiid Vermifuge, which 
hrnii”|;t avxa. n'vr fifty I a i _» •• xvnrma. Her u»u.il 

!» • I th iiiiin»di i|«*lv returned. 
e Mrs Quinlv, Nil. |rt2. Le>-x strwl, Nevx 

Y.-ik. under il.-ie vl fti.winh. r 23. 1652. xx rites 
it-, Util *he had a chihl which had been unw .1 
iv h iter tirni ixxi» ui«i:i*hs Sl»« prucuted a 
'eftl'v ; i f M’hiiit*'» Veiiuifn.e, and ad nini>tvred 
H. Th. ch M p-«»cd .î I ir e qit inlity of Mvrnn*. 
*:-d Hi a lexx dax s xx-a» i* bean a* ever it h id 
been. P.»renin, xxiih nuch tintimmiv before them, 
►hvuM not hesitate, when there ti anv reaemi lo 
kU'pvct wiinne end love no tune m procurii. 
aud idutinietering Dr M’Liiu;1» Vxmiiifuge. It 
never fails, anil is |e*rfmlv safe.

I’ s. This valuable preparation, also Dr M* 
Lane*» (?ctvhrntnd l.ivcr Pills cm imxv bv had at 
all rcMpfCialde I).*u*» >lorie ill this ritv

Purch iter** Mill p,ra*e lm care lu I to ask l"f* 
and take none Hut Dr M*L lie"* VeriuilugC. All 
otl.'-rs, in cniu • .ris.in, are xvnrihu rs.

Aec;
Soule's rvlciii.it* d flyp. ri'ui Fllkl, fur thv grnwth 

end pn «ciViilimt • f ihe Hair i« xxvi ki own tu he x\ ifli- 
•>ul.« .;x mi »l "h eu linjni. liuf i î- ».f imitntimi* 
it xn * * . i .i**. i ■ 1 umr tl . xt-f-i ”*• sine# Ifie 
ri'r’ 'ur'i* n vf tills nmivaii* d Hair rvsl.trnlive, ilml 
•tieii ■" . hc.*n sealed, xxliiUl Ituglvy»'* llxperion
M lir I'IukI v\ i 'i a pxipulailtx never uliaimnl hx any 
vtlicr .iriiavc, 2*»e4 mi •* r.iHt|uer*ng md to eu» qu* i.11 

' -■fiM-iv Is in» rXiuhdx. which rail allvcf llm Hair hut 
can he cured hy iln* iucnuipanil.te fjrep .r#ie»n. To 
ladies it i-y invi.loal lv; and on rhil«lreu*« hv. ds it lax* 
the fvU'id.itivn of a '-«o-l heaxl vf ll.iir. It is next p .- 
liu.'iiz.ed hx lid M J-’StV Ihe Queen vf (."real Hriialil, 
an I eumni.md* an extensive *..le iliiMOghout I'.iiivpe.

Hoçle't KitctrCr Hoir Dye Cvuverla r**d or g*v»- 
hair iutu n beautiful hlavk or brown, the intiment it 
i* apiilied, literally dyeing Hie luir vxiltn.m «taining 
tin; skin and leave* tiie lliir wifi and flv»*y without 
injuring iu texture in tho least; u decided superi«irit) 
over all other Hair dxc*.

hvaie’s At utile Shaving compound render* tha» 
usually unpleasant operation (shaving) a decidetl

I3v^!t;'* ïleberiiona remove* Frcekh s and inn from 
ihe lace iv the *!mrtest p*-**ilde lime, and is a* knnw- 
l****4* .! to h • the v *ty best article lor beautifying the 
cou.plcsi.il..

To he had, wholesale nr retail, of W. Ilvgle, 22? 
Washington *'iM -slun, U. S

And hx all D ugii-t* and perluitivr* tlirvugliout the 
f'anadn*, Uniiitl :ate« and <neat Hiitaiu. W. U 
WA’I SON, Agent f r P. K. I.

June 19th. I >w

SUMMARY OP Sr.W9.
Tim Svxeiii-ii journal Srnis&a TtdningtX>, of 

25 h Sept., con ia t-8 the I* 11*. W-i»tî fXtracl df ■ 
letter from lyv.sa ;—“I was at Sxa«-ahor2. lb# 
d x after V.e I» iiihardinon! rlu»< d I he d^atruo- 
tlrvi w.i* friyhllul, and tin* aspect nt tho place 
x« a« iiiuriloriiii»' v w ild. Orifv e x h< im * r••lllaHl-, 
e.i yi .ml' g l ilts mnnurii nt o* K’fieasvard w:i» 
Mir'«in i d «I xv.ill Iragin* tils ol CM Hi*, ep imeis of 
Btviifs, at. fi.l'en beams, hut not one h d injured 
Hi” i.iimiiiiu'lit /X m ourler lui chiure lu-e.n* lO 
have pro- cud il.*’ I his h-tier. wrii.en by a 
Sxvide, most tirohahly i* prenv pood proof of 
iho « II» cl produced bv tin* i «mbardmenl. Q

("kimkan Howouku — .Viajor general Hugh
U..FV, U.B . xx tio lias sir .re the rumiueiicruieul 
..f the war hern h t M.ij-siy*» principal runiiiit»- 
siniirr at ilm headquarter* of the Krenrh army, 
is awarded llm rai.lt of Kn' -ht L'ommandt r of 
thr- It tit ; aud the ("vfli| m io' sl ip ol llie Bath 
h is hccii c- iil* rr< d mi I.i-Iito o nnel the Hon. Si 
(ieorgi* Foiev, eermrd v.iiimii*» » er at the heari- 
qinrl* r* v| the Kienrh am V, nnd Lu-uIon-1 
(;iariuioni, military fomiiii «oner :-t P«ris, both 
ol xx h vin lia»» servt d «nil the I renelt army 
tliiuii'_houi il.u greater joruuo uf the Crimean

VV** hare r«‘:ison to Iv vre, that the Lord» of 
the dttnrallv have deriilcd upon n comm» ndl"g 

her iiiusi gracious Maj”s » that -• w-d-tl slivii'd
-e lo: iiArith i-eu'd lo . H the »cainc * n*l ma L e--

Int ilv lice* win» Urn* pri>M l *t lb • 
j al i* *n vl ill” :timx in tic Viintca. Fhlk of
entnse, tiii-liiiie the whole • I il.e naxal hrifatlc, 

ixxlurti carncii Idr lUeil imp nshable reiiotab ia 
I i be l rendu ».

Fall 1865.
Dui^caii, Jlason Sf Co.

■ uccrssons to

A. & J. DUNCAN At CO.

GENERAL Importer. »bolc-il« and reuil hare 
JUST RECEIVED, ta Pity. Isabel, a large 

aeeorlmeut of—
GOODS

SUITABLE FOR THE PBESEHT AM 
APPRO ACHING SBA801.

Rtiek Ituilding, corner of Qeeeo and Derehealer 
Streets.

City of CharloUelown, Oct. 8, 1866.

Niew Books!
HASZARD & OWEN have JUST RECEIVED 

ihi* day. per “ Majestic/* I ca*c BOOKS, from 
Edinburgh, among winch, are a new supply of 

Cmambrrs* Publications, viz,—Chamber»* In
formation, English Literature,
Journal of Popular Literature, now sciies, Jan. loj 

July. 1853.
Pictorial History of England. 1st volume,—A Ills-j 

tory of Ihe People ns well a* of the Kingdom, ■ 
illustrated with many hundred Wood Engraving*,. 
to be completed in 10 volumes.

Chambers’ Pocket Miscellany. 'Pales for the Road 
und Rail. Malhemalics Algebra. Geometry 
Arithmetic. Book-keeping & Natural Philosophy 
und Science, in all its braucltes, &c.

Also, from Hour*. Oliver A Boyd,
Eton Latin Grammar; Edward’s Latin Delectea; 
Dyinock’s Cat ear; Reid’s English Dictionary; 
Fuhon’e Jolinstoo’a do., Hutton’s -Book-keeping; 
fridges’ Algebra & Key: Key to lacnnie’e Grammar; 
Mnngnall’s Questions; Markfum’* England; 
Markham’e France; Stewart’s Mnd-rn Geography; 
Camming’e Signe of the Times, argeet queeliooa; 
Proleatanl Diacaaaioa with D. French, Eeq., lie.

oilman’s hair dye.

Tho best mliel” ever iiicJ, a* hundreds can testify 
in this city mnl sur*vunding Cvimtry. Read! <IIL-
MA.N’d LIQ* II) IIAIi: DYE i»«f.i/,ju*#ow«/|
ch.-i'iges th • I: ir ’.•> :* In llinni j**t Mark vr gl-r.*) 
IlroK ’t, l.i-!i k pe luncr.t—il**i * rmt «•.-•in <>r i . 
any xx ay inj.i .• thu ►!.iu. Nv ,.ru.-!.* i’Y«r xn inx-n- 
te.i xxiiich will coni|Kiio wit!» it XVe would a.ivis.* 
all xx ho have çrey hairs to buy it, for it never Jails 
— li ston Post

Z» l>. GILMAN, Chemist, Washington city. In
ventor and Sole Proprietor.

For «nie by Druggist*. Hair Dre**er*. nnd Deal.m 
in Enncy Articles, tliroaghoel the United State*.

General Agent for P. E. Island, W. II. \VA l>$ON.

A Pou en.—A calm, blue-eyed, aclf- 
compoaed, nnd eelf-prowessed yotttiK Indv, 
received a long cnil frmn a prying <»ld 
spinaler, who, after prolonging her slay 
beyond even her own conception or llie 
young lad\ endurance, came to the main 
question which hail brought Iter thither— 
“I have been asked a good many times, if
you was engaged to Dr. C------- . Now,
if folk* inquire again, if you boor not, 
what shall l tell 'em 1 think ?” “ Tell 
them,” aoawercd the young lady, fixing 
her calm blue eyes in unblushing ale^d- 
iness upon the inquisitive fvnture» of her 
interrogator, “tell them, that you tin nk 
you don*t'know, end you are sure it is none 
of your.................

B* iheStOvmer Ospray which a<|iv. d f.uro 
New I* tm HaOl mi Thursday invn.my. W*- *iu imr- 
rv tu earn, that a aunuii' tir*; nccurr**d -it St. 
J.dill’s m tm* even m a of the It) ih lust It roke
mil III Taire-Nan ' T-oxii, an • s|ir”*i| xviih
r pulity. I he Express say*—«• It ie i npv-bi le 
in e amt i ale y » !»•* nuiu". r «il I .null * -eu lor- 
ed li.m*”h •- hv til's ft e Upwards.'! 120 hr . k 
rhimiiexe tmw Handing, snow that « ver 2lK) 
ten Mverus were hurul. Hi mo»i rates one rhim-ey 
seivmg two hou-e-. ^ ** rammt ttier”l" ** n o* 
k-.ii under 4<M limilies hu nt out, all of Il.e
• M vral'.vr—m ny 1,1 povt c"as*«*«. ai.-l ih * or-altir 
•miiVH-r o' vx limn loil mu h "f th'-ir f-iru,lure. 
VV.* i-.ui*. allx hnpv. s uiivil.iuy will lu* «loue iif
i,,* ;..X I.liieiil Iv in -I t ill’ ir lUHIiedl I” *.•.••!.tfl, 
.nl ihvv ran he other wire pruvidud lui.*1 

—Halifax I'o/onist.

Advance Payment for S< wspapers. — No sitk- 
err her w.*nli leierrimg will ohjret in the pay in- 
Aiivaiire evsV Hi Those who wanted t«> hear Jrp- 
nx Lind httiu had li pav m advance, and xxhat 
were her d vtmst etram* romp «red with those 
which flow from Editorial pen** You cm,t iakr a 
seal m a rickety matlcoach, or fly from ttie track 
in n railrmid car, without paving to adv mee lor 
ih** r k of h* mg kill d It you w* old h-ir a 
1*111.cmt, vr literary Ivclur , *t ” 1 '*i I ii i ,

• r ihe >tamese ixtriue, y* n tiiiivt plank d.i.xn )i-uf 
wen -five rem*. bel»re you can p-i^a the

ihreshvhl. Nay, if any one ha* *«• little regard 
f-rhtsoxxn character, as t:i want to read Hnr- 
iui:n’s aiiiiehingraptiv. lie must tirst pav for it, 
and x et men hu.-ttaie and navtl, about paving a 
advance for a piper fur iehed at a price on the 
very brink and utmost verge of prime Cx>#U

ükmt*al Amehica.— Tru.xtllo new» is to 
Sept 17. Intcinal war conimuod at Hovduras. 
XII the departments had tubniiued to Piraidtml 

Cabsnos, except Olmclia ami Yoro. Gen. AI- 
vxnii with 5<I0 troop» had marehid ag .lnst ihe 
revo uitouisi». A fight had t .ken pDee heiw.-ee 
aoni” ol the iiihalntant* of TrnXillo a baud of
robin-re who had ihit-at ned to attack that puce, 
in which the robbers were defeated, »od lid 
chief explored and shot. A meeting of Ameri
can reanlent» at Truxule had been held, an.: the 
IJ. S. government had been soltenvdI to have » 
m i ii-vf-war occasionally touch there lor proleo-

|n some pl-icee no the Austrian military fron
tiers, one fifth el the entire popaUuea IBs be* M 
eirried off hy cholera, end in the village of 
Liikwdul. one-thud of the tuhabtiaoU lell victime 

I to the disease.
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deficiency OF breadstuffs IE eurofe. until that demand ie supplied. The New 
It appears by late advices from Europe, York Journal of Commerce, speaking of 

that the harvest in France, and in fact in tb® heavy transactions, says: 
other European countries, is not so abun- ** Much interest lias been felt to know 
dant, as we supposed a few months since, for what market the largest purchases were 
Indeed the deficiency is so apparent, that made. It is now generally understood, that 
the French government organ, the Moniteur, the Brritish and French governments are 
has been compelled to speak out upon the interested in the transactions, and it is said 
subject. It estimates the product of the that part of the flour will go to the transport 
present year to be about twenty million fleet at Constantinople. These large sales 
bushels short, which deficiency must be are calculated to create excitement through- 
made up by importation. Being at war °uf the interior, but it appears to us that 
with Russia, from whence the largest pro- those who refuse, in consequence,.to sell at 
portion of the supplies have usually been the present hige rates, may hold on longer 
obtained, it is under the necessity of looking ®°d fare worse." 
to the United States. The foreign corres
pondents of the American press confirm the 
statements mode by the foreign journals.

The London Timet and Mark Lane Ex
press have long articles upon the subject, 
substantiating the intimation of the Mom- 
leur, that France must have twenty million 
bushels of grain in addition to the two 
hundred and thirty million bushels raised in 
the empire, to sustain the population dur
ing the year. The French Government 
has taken the matter in hand, and adopted 
as its policy a quick supply—intending 
thereby to keep prices at the lowest possi
ble rate. It is stated, that the last steamers 
from Europe brought several agents to 
purchase breads! 11 Ils in this country on 
Government account, and that measures 
are to taken to be forward the necessary 
amount ns speedily as possible.

The intelligence from Europe is calcula
ted to influence in this country not only the 
price of breadstuffs, but business generally.
For some weeks past, the high prices which 
have now ruled tor more than a year have 
been gradually yielding before the supply, 
and consumers have I »oked forward to the 
time, when flour could be obtained at less 
than famine prices; but the intelligence 
from abroad seems likely to delay the con
summation of their hopes. It is evident 
that the dealers in breadstufis anticipate 
that there will be no further reduction in 
prices. The deficiency in Europe will be 
made the most of, and every exertion used 
to keep up the idea, that there is not bread 
enough in the world to feed the people till 
enother crop shall be harvested. We hnve 
no inclination to help forward a speculation 
based upon such an idea. On the contrary 
we believe that there is bread enough in 
the United States to supply the deficiency 
in Europe, and our own wants also. Ca 
nr.da alone has surplus enough to supply 
the necessities of France. It is true, that 
the fanners of the West, who have obtained 
high prices for their crops for several years 
past, may hold on in the expectation of 
obtaining higher rates in the spring, and 
thus prices may be maintained with some 
degree of firmness through the winter, but 
the superabundance of the crops must tell 
upon the markets before the crop of next 
year is gathered.

The transactions in breadstufis in New 
York city last week were enormous, the 
value being estimated at three million and 
m quarter dollars. Many of them were 
gambling transactions, however, purchases 

‘and sales made on time, not a barrel of 
flour or bushel of wheat being expected to 
change hands, the sellers or buyers paying 
or receiving, when thw contract matures, 
the difference between the selling and the 
market price. One hundred and sixty- 
seven thousaad barrels of flour, six hundred 
and severity-two thousand bushels of wheat, 
three hundred and twenty-eight thousand of 
corn and one hundred and forty thousand of 
rye were sold and purchased, either really 
or nominally during the week. The aver
age price paid for flour was $9 13; wheat 
f I 93; corn $0 80; rye $8 17. Those 
are wholesale prices obtained by dealers 
in first hands. The retail prices are far 
above the average, showing that the con
sumers in this country pay a.large amount 
of money to the middlemen. This week 
there has also been much excitement in the 
market, though it is now more quiet. On 
Monday, 4O,U00 barrels of flour and 202,- 
600 bushels of wheat changed hands at a 
considerable advance.

It is evident from the large transactions 
that the high price of breadstufis does not 
wholly result from a combination of the 

, as many suppose, but is owing in 
the demand in Europe;s great degree to 

æd il ie probable I
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DESTRUCTIVE FIBS IN ST. JOHN'S, NEW 
FOUNDLANU.

October 19th.—About seven o’clock 
last evening a fire broke out in Tarrahan's 
Town, which, from the close proximity of 
the houses m that locality and the combus 
tible materials of which they were con
structed, spread with amazing rapidity. 
The Phoenix Volunteer Fire Company, 
with their Engine, and a numerous detach
ment of the Royal Newfoundland Compa
nies, under the command of Colonel Law, 
with the Garrison Engine, were promptly 
on the spot; but although the most rtrenu 
ous exertions were made to arrest the pro
gress of the flames, the fire continued to 
extend, until the whole district was one mass 
of flame. The fire extended south across 
Gower Street, consuming the whole range 
of houses, the property of J. Johnston, Esq., 
and a number of houses belonging to Mr. 
Gill and others in the rear; until by the 
most strenuous exertions its progress was 
arrested at a range of houses the property 
of Mrs. Ward, which were much charred, 
and one of them pulled down to break the 
connection with the adjoining block. To 
the westward of these the only house stand
ing is that of Mr. Parkncll, formerly Mr- 
C. VVintuii’s. This house is much charred 
in front. The fire extended to the north
ward to the street in the rear, and it ,was by 
Ihe unremitting exertions of the firemen, 
military and civilians, that it was prevented 
crossing. Eastward to the new Congrega 
tional Church, a stone building, not a house 
was left standing, and the wooden houses in 
its rear and on both sides of the lane run
ning up to the eastward of it were also 
consumed. down to Gower street. The only 
houses saved besides the church, were the 
General Protestant Academy and the resi
dence of Mr. Scott, adjoining. The dis
trict burnt extends from the lane running 
down in front of the Orphan Asylum Build
ings by the Church of England Cathedral 
(on the east side of which four or five 
houses were saved) down to the house of 
Mr. Parnell in the rear of Free St. An
drew’s Church, eastward1 in the rear of 
Mrs. Ward's houses to Meeting-house 
Lane, on the west of which three or four 
small tenements were saved; north word bv 
that lane the burnt district is bounded to 
Gower Street, from which street north to 
the Queen's road the houses on both sides 
of the lane were consumed, the only build
ings now standing on the south side ol the 
Queen's road being the Congregational 
Church, Mr. Scott's residence and the 
Academy.

Two much praise cannot be bestowed up
on the Phoenix Volunteer Company and the 
Military for their unremitting and well di
rected exertions, to which, aided by a por
tion of our fellow-citizens, we are indebted 
under Providence for the lire not extending 
further, the Orphan Asylum and the build 
ings to the east of it, and the range ol 
buildings on the north side of Duckworth 
street, comprising the Bank of British North 
America, the Free Church, the Temper
ance Hall, and the properties of B. Prowee 
and B. Robinson, Esqrs. being at one time 
in imminent danger.

It is impossible to state accurately the 
number of families rendered homeless by 
this fire. Upwards of 120 brick chimneys 
now standing, show that over 200 houses 
were burnt, in most cases one chimney 
serving 2 houses. We cannot therefor»* 
reckon under 400 families burnt out, all ol 
the operative—many of poorer classes, and 
the greater number of whom lost much ol 
their furniture.—We earnestly hope some
thing will be done by the government t«. 
meet their immediate wants until they can 
be otherwise provided for.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY S INDUSTRIAL 
EXHIBITION.

Tbe Temperance Ball did not present so at
tractive a display as we have on former occa
sions witnessed ; nor did it appear to us, that 
there was the same number of competitors as 
has been usual for the last two or three years. 
No long lines of shawls courted attention and 
criticism ; nor were the specimens of fancy 
work in eueh abundance as usual. Hearth-rugs 
were the most conspicuous, and merited much 
praise. To compensate in come measure for tbe 
waul of variety, the tables were loaded with the 
greatest variety of homespun cloth that we re
collect ti* have ever seen exhibited. This we 

1er a good sign. Let tbe necessaries of 
life be first attended to, the luxuries and super
fluities will soon follow. Among tbe articles of 
domestic manufacture, were some ladies' bon
nets ; one of them by Miss Anne Green, was of 
as delicate fineness, and clear, even colour, as 
those imported. Miss Lockerby’s, on the other 
hand, displayed a taste and fancy in the open 
work trimming, that entitled her to great credit. 
There was one, also, by Miss Kelly, altogether 
of arabesque opera work, that was highly ad
mired. It gives us much pleasure to see the 
industry of our fair ones turning into channels 
that serve t*. enhance their charms, at the legi
timate oxj.ence of their own exertions.

A panel door formed of Island oak, made by 
Mr. bilus Barnard, gave proof, that our native 
woods, when skilfully worked, will hear com 
petition with those of foreign growth The 
display of fruit and vegetables, particularly the 
last, was meagre in the extreme. The Exhibi
tion was, on the whole, creditable, but the fuvt 
is, that no useful end is gained by the Annual 
Exhibitions, or rather, their utility is circum 
scribed by a very short radius. In order to test 
the real powers of the whole Island, Industri
al Exhibitions should not occur oftener than 
three years, at the least. The prizes should 
either be of greater value,or of that description 
that the honor they are destined to eon 1er 
should compensate for the want ol value. A 
silver medal, not worth, intrinsically, nv re 
than hull' a crown, would with some—and those 
the better natures—stimulate to greater exer
tions, than ten times its value in money, while 
on the other hand, poverty and ingenuity, which 
too often inarch hand in hand, would lw best 
compensated by the viward of such a sum ol 
money as would at once give immediate comfort 
and as? is lance, and encourage the recipient to 
persevere, and might, nay, in all probability, 
would crown his endeavours with a success that 
would bring with it present employment, and 
ultimately,—independence.

Should a plan something like this lie enter
tained by the Legislature, and should it lie wil
ling to give a proper sum, we do not doubt.hut 
that the liberality of the AfSctnby would In* 
augmented by private subscriptions ; nor would 
there lie wanting spirited individuals, who 
would take uj.cn them>elves the management ol 
the details. Talent, industry and genius would 
then have both time and opportunity afforded 
them to give proofs of what they could accom
plish, and an Industrial Exhibition under these 
auspices would bo worthy of the people and 
the country, and do more towards developing 
its real resources, and making them extensively 
known than any number of Annual Exhibitions 
conducted as they are at present.

We are gUdjo bear that a Meeting of the 
Sacro Harmonic Society, was bold at the resi
dence of Mr. Ross, professor of Vocal Music, on 

1 hursday evening last, at which Capt. Orlebar 
presided. It was unanimously agreed to bold 
weekly meetings throughout tbs winter ; and 
for the purpose of sutkio^ tbe Society more 
generally available to tbe singing community, 
it was agreed to reduce tbe entrance fee to 
eighteen pence, and the monthly subscription 
to nine pence. Tbe society having secured the 
very able and efficient services of Mr. Roes, aa 
leader, have nerved to hold their first meeting 
on Wednesday evening next, the 7th of Nov., 
in tbe lofiuit School Room, at the boar of 8} 
p. m. Ae it ie intended to be a public meeting, 
all gentlemen and ladies friendly to tbe objects

Society.

The Halifax British North American has often 
queer things in the way ol Editorial. Witness 
thc following, which wo clip Irom last issue :—

Young llowc, who was honored with the ap
pointment of a Cadçt in the British Navy, joined 
the Boscawen a few days since, and yesterday 
•ported the gold-banded rap. This is • good 
example lor all loyal Nova Scotians, and the fact 
is cheering to all British Colonists.

We observe that many of our young men art- 
allowing that troublesome appendage the mous
tache to grow, iu honor ol tbe handsome one on 
the upper lip of our esteemed Lieut. Governor. 
Don’t let the colour discourage you, boys! There 
is an old saying, that “ you can depend your life 
ou a foxy whisker.”

Five new streets in Belfast are denominated 
Alma, BaUklava, Inkeriuaoo, Tckerna)a, and 
Sebastopol.

The Steamship Curlew, withdrawn from the 
route between Halifax and Boston, was disconlin 
ued, because the Admiralty required a apart* 
Steamer si this Port, to go either to England or 
Boston, or Bermuda, or Newfoundland.^ case of 
accident to any of the regelar Steamers.

Tbe Hengariaa officers of Omar Pseba’e staff, 
who were last winter impoliticly dismissed from 
ihe Terkieb service, in illjedged deference to 
Austrian influence, have been restored, since tbe 
ratera to eSee of Mohamet Ali Pasha.

PRINCE COUNTY CATTLE SHOW.
The following is an account of tho above Cat

tle Show, with a list of the successful competi
tors, prizes, Ac., sent down by Mr. James 
Fruzer,Secretary to thc Prince County Branch 
ol the ltoyul Agricultural Society.

“ Agreeable to request, this Show was held 
at Priucetown. on Tuesday, the Vth inst. The 
weather being line, an immense number of peo
ple assembled,and good order prevailed through
out the day. There were a great number of 
horses on the ground, all fine animals, hut some 
were noble creatures for agricultural purposes. 
Horned Cattle. Sheep, and Pigs were not infe
rior to those shewn on former occasions, 
although less numerous, owing to Prince town 
not being so central as where the Show has 
I wen held those few years, Alter the Show, 
some forty or fifty Farmers sat down and par
took of an excellent dinner, prepared by Mr. 
Allan, for the occasion.

List of Prizes, Ac.
F.ntirk Colts, for Ag. purpose, foaled in ’53 : 

lot pnze, Mr. Aiideison, Beth que, JL2 0
2d do James Nodier», do I 0
3d do E. Hogg. Lot It), rvrommeded, 0 10

Fillies, lor Ayticultrl purposes, foaled in *53: 
1st prize, John.Cairn», Freetown, Ail 10
2d do John ToWnaheiid. Lot 19, I 0
3d do 1'. Cairns, sen , >uuiim rside, 0 10

Bulls, dropped since 1st Jen., 1653 : 
let prize, F. L- McNutt. Dur nicy, X2 q
2d do Geoiiir I.Ill-on, Priucetown, 1 10
3d do F. L McNutt, 1 0

Bulls, of ay see :
1*1 prize. Cal. b Seiiuruian, Lot 17, ill 10
2d do G Bejiiftto, sen., Priucetown, 1 0
3d do John Webster, do 0 10

Cows, of any age, giving milk :
1st prize. Win Cairn», Sum neistde, XI 10 
2d do F. L. McNutt, Darn Ivy, 1 0
3d do Robert McNutt, Priucetown, 0 10 

IIcifkr*. dropped since 1st Jan., 1653 : *
1st prize, XVm. Cairns, Sum mr node, Xl 10 
2d do F. L. McNutt, D.irnlev, 1 0
3d do Janus Hear is to, Ltq , Lit 18, 0 10

Pen of 3 Kwk Tec», Leicester Breed ;
1st prize. It -bert MvNuti. Priucetown, X2 0 
2d do Thuuia* Cairns, Siinuuerside, I 0 
3d do No competition.

Rams, nndvr 3 years, Lambs excluded:
1st prize, Robert Cairns, Freetown, X*2 0 
2d do Robert McNutt. Darn ley, 1 0
3d do June» J. Frazer, St. Eleanor’s, 0 10 

Ram Lambs:
1st pnze, Peter McNutt, Darn ley, XI 10
2d do Win. Cairns, Sutnmeieide, 1 0
3d do Thos. Cairns, do 0 10

Sows, having res red a litter this season :
1st prize, Robert McNutt, Darulev, X’l 10
2d do James Bvaiteto, Esq , Lot 18, 1 0
3d do John Henry, Priucetown, 0 10

Boars :
1st prize, George Bearish», son., Priocclown.

Hi* l.xcelleucy the lueutenant Governor in Coun
cil ha* lo-en pleased to appoint Mi. XX illiam Weils, 
• f < niKumpec, Commis»tuner of Highways for the 
Second District of I'rince County, in the place of Mr. 
James Well*, deceased.

Married,
Al Charlottetown, on ‘I hsr»dajr, the let ioet, bj 

■ho IU«. Mr. Hnodgraes, Mr. Uencae Lit in, atone, l# 
Mine Mnigntet Heining, both of l hoiletlelown.

Died,
At Little Send», on llM October, Jofci, eel, child 

of Mr. Charier M-Doeald, a,ad IS month, and 14 
do,..

<»" Teredo, night Inal, the SOlh nit., «fier , few 
horn, illnoaa. Mar,, wife of Mr. Jen*. Kell,. Let 
48, aged "9 jeers.

At Anrth kaatiee, en Taaada, the tld Ont, 
I hrw,, the holered wife of Mr. Darid lleeetee, 
ng..t SS Jeers

On the S4th September, it Dewn, England, red- 
dealj, l-sdj Campbell, widow of tbe late Sit UaaaM
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City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

3K SALE al the above c.l:iUliehiiient—
600 sides «Neal’s Leal her,
300 sides Marnes* leather,
2«»0 Hides light hole Leather,
500 Calf-skins.

N. B -Four-pence half-penny p*r P®and W,U ** 
paid for ae, qaauut, „r<i,~nvUul« DAWSON.

October 20.

auction.

THAT valuable and well wooded block of hud 
containing aboa. 250 .era., ctghl m.le. f,.«u 

Charlmielown, on the 81. I’.ler1. K-md. neat to Ur. 
Bdawall’a, will be eold in low to anil pui.-ha.er., 
December Wb, .1 12 o'clock. Term, ui.de known
ll“l" JOHN ARCH. M'UONALD,

Agent
Oct. 29th. 1865. 4w

To be Let for a term of Years,

THAT highly cultivated Estate known by the 
name of Kensington, the properly of Captain 

Beaxeley, and at present in the occup.ilinn of Mr 
George lleer. For particulars apply at the office of 
T. Heath llaviland, Esq., Barrister at Law.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

AN excellent Farm, confuting of 75 acre* of tree- 
hold Land on the Emy X’nlo Road, l«nt 65. 

Iwelvo mile* from Charlottetown, (forty acre* of 
whichnre clear), with n Urge DWELLING HOUSE 
newlv erected .«nd completely finished, i* now offered 
for Sale, with iiuuiudiulo possession. Foi particulars, 
apply to,

JO IN KENNY, Central Academy. 
May 23, 1653. I si. Ex.

The Hew Chapel of the Christian Church, 
at Hew Glasgow.

WILL be opened, and dedicated, lo the aervice of 
find, on Lord'a day. ilia I lilt of .November al

11 o’clock, a. in. A collection 
of the Building fund.

sill be inken in aid

NOTICE.

ALL persons having any legal demands against 
the Ship “IIFNItY XVARE,” are hereby 

notified to furnish lheir respective accounts at the 
Office of Mr. XVm. XVklsH, Chailottetvwn. on or 
before the 6tli day of November next, as the Sub
scribers will aot pay any claims afier that dale.

(sigoed) DANL. J. ROBERTS,
•• JOHN T. ROWE,
•« XV XI. XVKI.HII.

Charlottetown, Oct. 29, 1855. (all papers, li)

NOTICE.
f|MlE Subscriber having been appointed hv I’ower of 
I A llornev, from the lleirs of the Estate of the late 

DONALD MclJONAl.l), of Glettaladale, deceased, 
dated 3d September, and 10th October, is empowered 
to sell or lease all their lamils on the Island, and to 
collect all Debts, Rents, Arrears of Keuts, Promisory 
Notes and Book Accounts, &c.

John arch. McDonald.
Glenaladale, Oct 13. Agent.

All peisons desirous of purchasing or leasing I .and*, 
will do well to call on the Agent as soon ns possible, 
for the lient Farms will be first taken. Two MILL 
SITES to let.

Any person or persons found trespassing on the 
above Estate, either by culling, hauling Timber, m i
king Roads, barking or boxing Trees, or in any other 
way damaging or destroying the said Properly, will 
be prosecuied to the utmost rigor of the laiw.

\LL person* indebted lo the Estate of the late 
DONALD McDonald.Glrnnladale, are re

quested to settle tlieii Accounts immediately, or steps 
must be taken to enforce payment.

joiin arch. McDonald,
Oct. 13. Agent.

WANTED.

A MILLER, fur a Grist Mill, who thoroughly
derstands his business, to whom liberal wages 

will be given.—Apply to
JESSE XVRIGHT.

Bedeque Mills, Sept. 26.
N.B.—A single Man preferred.

Lippinncott’B Cloth Mills. 
WEST RIVER, PICTOU, N. S.,

THE Subscriber would inform the Inhabitants of 
Prince Edwaid Island, that he has erected a 

NEW Establishment for dressing Clolh. iu addition 
to bis old Mills, and having a sufficiency of water 
power, he will bo able to do a greater quantity of

Mr. Kkhnkth McKenzie, Charlottetown. 
Andrew A. McDonald. Esq.. Georgetown.

Cloth left wuh either of the above Agents, will be 
finished and returned with quicker despatch than

16. 8. LIPPINCOTT.

Harness and (loach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA,

HAHUÏACTUEBB & IMPORTER 
29 Kilby Street (near State), Boston-

OFFERS for Cash at low prices. Springs. Axles, 
Bolts, Spokes, Rims, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, 

Potent and Enameled Leather; all of first quality. 
Superior malleable Iron on band, and furnished to 
order and pattern. Full assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Particular attention

GIVEN TO ORDERS,

PitOSPECTUS
or TUE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ELKVKXTO YEAR.

The Proprietors of the Scientific American ret- 
peelfulIy çice notice, that Vu Eleventh Annual 
Volume of their Journal will commence on ihe Itith 
of September next.
'Fills work differs materially from other pubic t- 

L turns, being an Illustrated Periodical, devoted 
chi» lly lo 11to promulgation of infirmation relating 
lo the various Mechanic and Cliemic Art*. Industrial 
Manufactures, Agriculture, Patents, Inventions, 
Engineering, Millwork, and all inteiesis which the* 
light of Practical science is calculated to advance.

The Scientific Aiueri an is printed once a week, in 
convenient quarto form for binding, and presents an 
elegant tv (togrnpliical appearance. Every number 
contains eight pages of leading, abundantly illustra
ted with original engravings. All the most valuable 
patented discoveries are delineated and described in 
its issued, so tint, as lespects inventions, it may be 
justly regarded ns an Illustra:»-»! Repertory, where the 
inventor may learn, what has been done before him 
in the sa mo field which lie is exploring, and where 
lie may bring to the world a knowledge of his own 
naltie vemen is.

Kepmls of U. 8. Patent* granted ore also publish
ed evciy week, including Official Copies of the 
Patent Claims; these Claims aie published in the 
.'•cteniifie American in advance of all <lhcr papers.

The Contributors lo.tbe Scientific American are 
among the most eminent, scientific, and practical men 
of the times. The Editorial Department is univer
sally acknowledged lo be conducted with great ability 
ami lo be distinguished, not only fur the excellence 
and truthfulness of its discussinus, but for the tearless 
nes* with which eiror is combated and false theories 

* are exploded.
Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, Chemists, Maim 

facturcis. Agriculturists, and people of every profes
sion in life, will find the Scientific American lo be of 
great value in their respective calling*. Its counsels 
and suggestions will save them hundreds of dollars 
annually, besides affording them a continual source 
of knowledge, the experience of which is beyond 
pecuniary estimate.

Terms of Subscription, $2 00 a year, $1.00 for 
six months.

IIASZARI) fc OWEN, Agents for P. E. Island

For Sale or to Let,

SEVERAL BUILDING IXIT8, ft..*** on the 
F.ast side of the Malpeque, or Prineeiuwn Rond, 

alntul a qu:ul« r of a mile fiom Charlottetown, uud 
opposite lo Spring Park. Applv I 

XX 1LLI

Wanted
VT the Tannery of Mr. John Vickersnn, a good 

Journeyman Currier; Also, two or three good 
Boot and Shoe maker». Call at this establishment, 
8l Peter’s Road, 64 miles from Charlottetown.

J. L. V1CKEKSON 
Charlottetown, July 27, 1855.

Chambers’s Publications.

HASZARD & OXX’EN tire Agents for Prince 
Edward Island for the sale ef Messrs. Chain- 

Irets’ Publications. A catalogue of the Books of this 
«minent firm ran bo had on application; among the
Books published, will he found such as are suited for * J Halifax, and for Sale 
Schools, public nnd private. Libraries, die., and cm- 8 PORE, a splendid
(«racing in « ch«,. .nd pop.l»r fur..,, the Ulecl.rc ef j qF T3A, SUGAR AHD MOLASSES
1 >e * >Y__________________________________________ j which will be Sold XVholesale and Retail.

THOMAS XV. DODD.

JUST RECEIVED, per Schr.

Match 21st, 1865.
ILLIAM FORGAN.

I*’.' 2
ff. *.*■■

if* * «!*.)

• SUPERB,* from
DODD’S BRICK

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale. Oct. 6.

rpilE Proprietor offer* fur sale that valuable and ■ 
t well known Property Gowan lin a e, deiiglit-

rgio
B. so

REMOVAL,
XllE Subsiiber takes this opportunity of thanking 

the Gentlemen of Charlottetown, and the

LET with immediate possession, the 
__ southeast »-nd of the House recently bullion 

ifully and eligibly situated at the head of Souris River j the comer of Great George and Kent Streets, and next 
a King’* County. Pimco lldwurd Island, command- j o that occupied In Messrs. Gnliaii dl Co. 

ing a view of Colville Buy and tho Gulpli. The I The cellar is 24 feel by 50. lias a substantial wall, 
property consists of One Thousand Actes of superior , is over 7 feet deep and is perfectly dry. There is 
Lind; the Homestead, on which the owner resides, on the fust floor a shop 20 leet in front and 30 feet 
contain* '1 wo Hundred Acres, of which between 40 : in d»*pth ; also u tiont Entrance, a Hall in rear of the 
and 50 Acres are in a high st itu of cultivation, and ►hop amt two other apartments. There are on the 
divided into five-aero I ielda, substantia II > fenced, second floor one mom 24 feel by 15, one 20 feci by

_____ _ j The Dwelling House is 45 feel long by 30 wide, mid 13 uud two about II feet by 12, and the third floor
Tnost conveniently planned, the lower floor contains nearly correspond* with the second. There are 

Drawing Room, Dining ilooui, two Bedrooms, Nur- three rooms on the fourth fliror and a line view t»| the 
*er>, largo and small Hall, and commodious KitchmiT..

the Gentlemen of Charlottetown, and the and I’a ttr y, 
public generally, for their liberal patronage, and logs j Bedrooms» Servant’s room, and large Store room, 
leave to inform them Unit he lias lately MOVED, to Cellar, the full 
Uie bouse recently occupied by Du. Potts, in 
Qucen-atreet, and is mnv ready to receive all kinds
of orders in his line of business, which will lie prompt 
ly attended to, and punctually executed in style 
which cannot be exceeded in Charlottetown.

N. B..—XVANTED, three or four Juurnevinen, 
to whom the highest wages will be given, and who 
mast be able lo fiaish their work in first rale style.

JAMES ,McLEOD, Tailor.
June 16, 1856.

Butter, Wool 6l Sheepskins.

THE Subscriber will pay Cash for Uut:er,
Wool and Sheep Skit».

ROBERT BELL. 
Charlollctown, P. E. I. June Uth 1855. 0 m

FOR SALE.

A valuable leasehold Property for 99§ years, al 
om shilling per acre, formerly the property of 

Jambs Baonbll, deceased, situated at Uedeqee, 
Lot SS, aear Mr. XVilliam Strong’s; the farm con
tains mm hundred Acres good fond, one half under 
■ elate of calibration, with a hoese and bare thereon, 
sad e good spring of water aear the door eed aban
donee office mod and firing ea the same. Ifit he 
aa accomodation to the perchasse, nee half of Ihe 
aeifoheee money may remain ea interest foe a time- 
For farther particulars apply to John R. Gardiner, 
Bedeqee, or William Dedd, Charlottetown.

I bn hour, tin* Rivers and the Country round, there 
'I lie upper f loor contain* i Mall, two i* also attached lo the picnir-es a now XX'nre-liuo«e

ami il i* ouo of the b««t »tind* in this City for 
Mrraniile or any oiln-r busines.*. Further informa 
lion may be obtained by applying! o

THOMAS DAWSON.
July 14th, 1935.

id partitioned off in to three apartment*.
A FLOWER garden in front of the House, en

closed will» black ilium hedge and planted with orna
mental ‘Vices.

The Baru is 73 feet long by 26 feet, double hoarded pp VrHnî.Tl T.ATŒTV
and barked, and conveniently laidolfusa Horse Stable,1
with fi%e stalls; B spacious Cow Stable with cellar * LM>U 8ALK* I** a* bkl down on ll,e Hla" ° 
und.-r both, for collecting Manure, a large Coach 1 1 r«wo«hip No 55. bounded on the Division line 
House and room os XVorkshop or tiranary ; a spacious , between Townships No. 65 and 56. containing 100 
loft the full length of the Barn, and threshing Mill *cre* of Und ” •• nc,,r Uw»ll,oe K,vcr« °« ,be 
attached. A XVell of the purest water at the door,1 8oelh side of ,ho l»!and. a"d * covered with good 
which, with the Dairy, ore under one roof. A Build- ■ Wood- fo€ f«Gbcr psrtwuhrs^ açply U» 
ing 15 feet long used as Sheep, Pig and Sleigh House,

To be Let,
THAT eieelleel Sued, kuown „ Ihs “Minrlw- 

1er Hoe..,” Meey Street, poeeceeio, gieee 
immediately. Apply to—1 John arch. McDonald

a large and productive Kitchen Garden, enclosed with 
thorn fence and planted with Fruit Trees. The 
whole of the buck Lmd is of excellent quality, well 
wooded and watered, and laid off in 50 acre Lots, 
a part of which is let at One shilling, currency per 
acre.

The property is situated in the immediate neigh
bourhood of Grist and Haw Mills, fronting on the htyt 
road lo East Point, distant from Charlottetown about 
50 Miles. Pari of the purchase money may remain 
on security on the property. For further particulars 
apply to the owner, on the premises,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Souris, July 14, 1866.

JAMES D. HASZARD. 
Recreation, Sept. 27tb, 1865.

Steves!! Sieves!!!

Abetter article,.edr«u.ti».
wee ever offered for eele in thieCilj. The »ub- 

eeriber bee jew received, from the City ef Aibeny,—
160 Stores, of every description ef style

eed pallera, including several new peie.U; ee well 
al hi* Ula K IXX.’K on band, which he eulicila hie 
fiieiOe and lira i.ublic generally, m call and examine 
lo jndge for lbemeel.ee,

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.
October IS

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HASZARD t OWEN bare much pleaeere 
announcing to their roetomers that they have 

received this day, a new supply of the above, Nos. 
8, 4, 6, 6 and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per 
cent below former prices.

FOR SALE
rIMIAT beautifully situated farm at Darnley, keo 
]_ ae the Subscriber’s, it contains 100 acres of land 

in a high stale of cultivation ; it is a leasehold for 999 
years, tho yearly rent is £6 Ils l.id, currency, there 
are on the prenit«esa large iwo-evory dwelling House, 
a large and convenient Barn, with a Threshing Mill, 
and an oat-house for a Granary.

Also,—A email farm, containing 24 acres of free
hold land, eituale in Prineetown Royally, within i 
few chains of the Darnley Bridge; the above men
tioned properties - are well worth the attention of 
persons wishing to purchase. For farther particulars 
enquire of

XVM. E. CLARK.
Charlottetown, 11th September, 1866. wtx

Friend of the Prince Edward 
i elander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
LXTRAORUPIARY CURE OE A6T1IMA ! !

OF AN OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE YEARS

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas IVeston, (Book 
Store,) Toronto, dated the 91A October, 1834.

Vo Professor Holloway,
Sir.—Gratitude compels me lo make known to yoo- 

the exiraordiuory benefit an aged parent ha* derived 
fiom the use of your Pills. My mother was ufllicied 
for upwards of four mid twenty years with asthma 
and spitting of blood; it was quite agony to see her 
suffer and hear her cough; I have often declared, that 

would give all I possessed to have her cuied ; bet t 
although l paid a large sum for medicine and advice, 
it was all to no purpose. About three months ago, 1 
thought perhaps your Pills might benefit her ; at all 
events 1 resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
Ihe result was marvellous: by slow degrees, my 
mother became better, and after persevering with 
your remedies for nine weeks, she was perfectly 
cured, and now enjoys the best ol health, although 
seventy-five years old. I remain. Sir,

Your obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS XVEtiTON.

REMARKABLE CURE OP DROPSY.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, EsA 
Halifax, .Aura Scotia, dated the 25th August, 185 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire lo add my testimony to the value of 
your Pills, in cases of diopsy. For nine months 1 
suffered the greatest tortuio with this distressing com-

Clainl; was lapped thieo times, end finally given up 
y the doctors; Imvint become in appearance ae a 

skeleton, and with no mote strength in me Ilian • 
child just born. It was then, that I thought ef 
trying your Pills, and immediately sent fora quantity, 
and commenced using them. The result 1 can 
scarcely credit even now, alihough true it is. After 
using tliem lor four weeks, I felt iiioch better, and 
by persevering with them, al the expiration of two 
months, 1 was completely cured. I have since en
joyed the best of health. I am. Sir,

Yours sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURP. OF GENERAI. D 1.01 LI ET 
AND LIVER CttttfLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from IVillium Reeies, of 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, 

dated \llh JVop. 1934.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—1 am happy to say; that your Pills have te- 
slorcd me to health after sutler ing for nine years 
from the most intonso general debility and langour, 
iny liver and bowels were also much deranged for 
Ihe whole of tliat lime. I tried many medicine*, but 
they were of no good to me, until I had recourse to 
your Pills, by taking which, and following the printed 
directions for seven weeks I was cared, after evoiy 
other means failed lo the astonishment of my neigh
bours, acquaintances, and friend*. I shall ever feel 
grateful to you for this astonishing restoration to 
health, and will recommend your Pills to all sufferers, 
feeling it my duty to do so.

I remain. Sir, your humble servant, 
(Signed) XX ILLIAM REEVES.

These celebrated Pills are toonderfully efficacious in 
the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Hilton* Complaint* Erysipelas Liver Com-
Blotches on the skin Female Irregulari- plaints
Bowel Complaints lies Lumbago
Cholic* Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the Fits Rheumatism

Bowels Gout Retention of
Consumption Head-ache Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofule, or
Sore Throe ta Stone and Gravel Kieg’e Evil
Secondary Symp- Tic Doloereax Tei

Ulcere
el Aflectioes We i all ofV®

Weakness, fn 
whatever caeee, die.

Sold el the Eetabliehmeet of Professor Holloway 
244, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by al 
respectable Druggists and dealers in 61 edict nee 
throughout the Civilised World, al Ihe fellowieg

ts. 6s. 8s. end 20*. Cerreecy each Bex.
yg* There ie a considerable saving by taking the 

larger sise .
N. B.—Directions for the guidance ef patieate in 

every dieorder affixed to each Bex.
GEORGE T. HASZARD,

Sole Wholesale Agent for P. E Island.



llASZAuiVé GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 1.
TO BE SOLD,

At Private Sale, and if not disposed 
of previously, tlisa n: Publio Auction 

on the "first day of May next, at 
Snmmerside on the Premises.

AU. Th*I Lot of Li ml, now in the possession of 
Mr. William II. lame, having a bieadlh of lift y 

feet, "inJ lumiing lurk from tho high lCoad to liio 
Shore, with (ho two Building* then-on erected ; Une of 
which is divided into three convenient tenement* for j 
hu-diie**; an.I the oth«?r is at present ih-« upied t.y 
Mr. Line, as a Dwelling llou-e. and Dry Goode I 
Store — being one of the beet eland* for Iiusuicm. —

The term* are one luilf of the pureliasu mm ey to ! 
he paid at time of 8ale, when a Deed will be given 
if required; and the lia lance, with inter eel, at lit j |t|A#OK & Co 
percent, to he eeecuied by Mortgage, payable !" 
oiim year from dale of Sale—

For title. Sic., pleaee apply, at the olfice of
CHARLES YOUNG.

Chailottetown July 5tb, 1855. Ex.

NOTICE.
fj^HE Ruiinpn heretofore cnnie.1 on by ibeSubecri- 
l beta, eader the Name and I urn of A. Si J. 

DC-.vt.AN & Co., i* thi*day dintnilved by mutual 
coneeiil, and all |iereon« indebted to them, arc requited 
to pay the Mine to Duncan, Mason & Co., who 
are ul*n nutlmri*-d to adjust and jwy all claims a ai.ist 
the Mid I mu of A. Si-J. Duncan & Co.

Dated this Third dnv uf October. IS5.>.
ANDREW DUNCAN,
JAMES DUNCAN,
JAMES DUNCAN MASON.

By the Hayor
of the City of Charlottetown.

r JNJ1E Mayor of the City of Charlottetown, in por- 
nuance of a Ueeoluiion of tile City Council to 

mat .><:•- l, lieu by cautions all pel on* from dealing 
or ir.i ;. *i»i:i2 in the Mile or purchase of any part of the t 
, o tiiioi of Cln.riottelown, nml frein erecting or i 
|. act 2 any kind of building* upon the same, it being 
tin- intention of the Corps»atiuu to lake all legal 
noaeures that may he necessary f r |.tilting the City 1 
in |K»*!*ee»»«n of it» right* and jniviicgrs in icspct.1 to 
lUo mild Uomtin.i*

R’.mr.RT HUTCHINSON, Mayor.
City of Charlottetown, Sept. 13, , 1855.Notice.

FH1IIE undersigned having this day entered into j 
M. Copartncreliip under the firm of (“ Duncan, _ . -

Mason & Co.”) beg to intimate to their friends nnd *P *
the public generally, that they will continue the liu-i
sines# hcretoforn carried on in this Hand hv the late • just received
linn of «‘A. St J. Duncan & Co,” o* General In. 3,300 PIECES FROM BO STOW,
miner, ni,d Merchants, in>eir New Brick Building i Am| fe, 8ale hv IIASZAKD & OWEN,
at the (.orner of ttueen and Dorchester Streets in this ,\u„ |gt ig'jj.

! City.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Board of directors for p. e. island.— !
Ilot- T. II. Hrriln id, Hon. Chartet lient- I 

ley. Fra ici» Loug'eorth, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq., Tho n t* Daicton.Enq.

JAMES DUNCAN,
JAMES HUM AN MASON. 
ROBERT ROBINSON HODGSON. 

City of Charlottetown, October 3, 1855

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

lieuchcd lliik, mke# at low Premiums No I „1l1,icorTr"l'<l h? ,Acl nf T*rl«'"™t IS-**. -------
charge for Folicies Form* of Application, and any I COMPANY offers the best guarantee in f|^|l£ 11YDIIOM
other information, may be obtained from the Sub- ! c?we ‘"I®*4» end accepts IlisXa at a saving of, J|_ (or protecting 
ecriher, at the O.Bee of («. W.Deblois Esq. Charlotte* “ “ ’ * *“ ~ *
town. II. J. CLNDALL.

April 7th, 1854 Agent for I*. E.

■ V RO V AL LETTERS PATENT.

THE HYDEOMAGEN,
OR WATERPROOF A NTI-CONSUMPT1VE

co.:k soles,
Manufacturetl by Harcourt Un a die y &. Co., 

38, Ann tilicet, N. Y., and at lamdun and 
MuiicIn-stir, England

AG EN ii( a valuable discovery 
protecting I lie feet from damp or cold, and

• Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

Mimerons Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Colourc /, Engravings. In Six Languages. 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. H*l. in a sealed 
envelope through all Booksellers, or tent post free 
from the Author, for 42 Postage Stamp*.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER ou the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive 
excotses, infection, the «fleets of climate, &c. ; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such unvarying succe«, since his settlement in 
thi* country. Rule, for ne'f-treatmenl, die.

Uy WXI.TEk Dtt ROUS, M D.. 35, Ely Place, 
llo!born Hill, l,mdwi, where he may be consulted 
•n iIivsm matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex-

Lold »l«o by Gilbert, 49. Paternoster-row, London : 

Walt, II, Elm Row. Edinburgh; Powell, 16. West
moreland-street, Dublin; nnd through all others.

Dr. De II »o*, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institution* of thi* country and 
the continent, has had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties of olnerving the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted his studies almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short a time as is 
consistent with safely.

Persons in any part or the World, 
may be successfully nested by forwarding a correct , 
detail of their case, with a remittance for Medicines, 
itc. which will be returned with the atmoat despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The COMC EMTRATED OUTTJE VIVÆ, 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought on Hpormstorrhœa, Nervousness, Weak
ness, l*angaort Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Study or Basinets, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the Hands and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Coogh, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits, Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Pains in the I 
Heed. dtc.

Their almost marvelous power in removing conta
minations, Secondary symptom*. Eruptions, Sore 
Throst, Pains in the Bones and Joints, Scanty, 
Scrofula, and all other imparities, most be felt to be 
believed. 4s. 6d.; Ils.; end 33s. per bottle. The 
i6 Packages, by which XI Its. are saved: and the 
XlO pack.is**, by which a still greater saving ie 
effected, will be sent from the Establishment only, 
on receipt of the amount per draft on a London
PA IMS in tk7*BACr, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM. GOUT. Indigestion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Heartache, Mertousncss, De
bility, Disease* of the Bladder and Kidneys, 
Stricture, 4-e.
THE COMPOUND RE MAL PILLS. as 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
most safe and efficacious remedy for the above dan
gerous complaints. Discharges of any kind, and 
Dieeeene of the Urinary Organs generally, which if 
neglected, frequently resell ie atone in the bladder, 
and n lingering, painful death. They agree with the 
meet delicate stomach, etreo|theo the digestive 
organs, increase the appetite, improve the general 
health, and will effect a cere when other medicines 
have utterly failed. Price 4a id., lie., dt Sts. per 
Box, through all Medicine Vendors.

GUARD AG A IMS T lbs recommendation of 
spurious or other articles by unprincipled Vendors 
who thereby obtain a large profit. To protect the 
PUBLIC mgainst FRAUD, Her Mojisiw's Hon. 
Commissioners hade directed the words ** Walter 
De Boon, Loxoox," to be printed in while letters 
on the Stamp ajlxed to the above, to imitate which,
Ü£!iïbj IIASZAKD a OWE*. Quu Bquro,

rail, 50 p« en. lo U» therefore "a preventive ol many I.,,ng dW.MS, tri»
I ho present reliable Lanital esceds X 1700. Per- j jJ,orj„g whalerer! T„. l h dm,„

T",”*»* l,ml'en> <-.rl"tl«i"wn, nr vicinity, f’rlo „fll „,),, :ll„| i„,id„n„, b.,„l
.ho«U lo.e u« nine ... »pplym« t.. lh. Secretory of, mrdita,td etameter 1. a powerful unlido,e
‘hi* Company for Policies or Information. | lQ diewee

IT- One uf Hhiky." in Anmhikilor. h» been K„r ,i,nl|.1I1In « „ill be found agreeable, warn,
pnrchwed by ■bn Con.p ny. for Ihe benefit of per.,,,,. d h.,|Ul wca, j,, ibe eoldesl or ramkel »ea-
insured in this Office. In case of lire, the use of it

FALL SUPPLIES
BIGINXIXO TO ARRIVE AT THE

CITY DiiUR STORE
Ho. 14, Queen Street

-| FA Ok TINS while, black, red, hluo nnd yellow 
XY/iy PAINTS, 2 casks Liii*ecd Oil, 1 IiIk], 

do.* I hln|. Olivt? do., 1 liiid. inachiitary du., 
hlils. ("opal Varnish, (sold a( 2, 3, ai d 4*. a pint), 
int and vami-li Biu<he*, l)y v-W«hh1s, Indigo, Mad- 
der, (*udl>c.ir, lllacslmn?. Copperas,. Alum. 8larch. 
Bur, î*oda. Potash, Baking Soda, Baî.ing Powder, 
Cliocol tin, Cocoa, Farina. Sago nnd Corn Starch.

ALSO, IN STORE,
A general assort meat of Drugs, Medicines, pa tee 

do., I'efuiuerv, Bruidtr*, Soaps, &c., Kir.,
W. R. WATSON.

COLT’S REVOLVER.

iT'OR Sale a few sets of iho a hove complete in 
Cases, «it I IttFZird and Owen’s.

The Infallible Remedy :

HOLLOW.iY’S PILLS

DUeiTIORERYSIPELAS OF EIGHT YEARS
„ . CURED.

cen b. ubtoinw, itoutodtotoly. by upplyto* O. ] ^Zl&tSt
Iaidiee may wear the lightest solid boots or shoe» 1 - -Secretary’s Office.

W. HEARD. President 
HENRY PALMER,

Sec’y and Treasurer. 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, )

August 5th, 1-53. $

ALLIANCE
LlUC A.YD miE t.YSl/RAJYCB COM 

PAJYY, LOJYDO.Y.
■ eTAUMUHKD BY ACT or rA.lumrT.

Capital i;5,000,0011 Sterling.
CIIAHI-lti YOUNG,

Agent for F. K. luloud.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Aasm aucc Society of London.

CNAPITAI. £500.000Sterling Empowered by Act 
y of Parlimi.eiit, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 
the Widow and thé Orphan.

T. IIEATII IIAVILAND.jr. 
Agent for Prince Edward Island. 

(HT* Office, t-lueen Square, Chailottetown. 
September 5, 1853. lei

SLATE PENCILS,
1 oft BOÏE* will* per in MtMim, And 
llfUSreelekr ------— * 0WB*

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
TIE STEAMER U Marekamt, Philim

F. InviNti, Commander, under Contract with 
the Provincial Government, carrying Her ' ajesty’e 
Mails, will for (he remainder of the season, or until 
further notice, nnlnae prevented by unforeeen circum
stance#, runes follows: —

Leaving Shediac every Tuesday morning, at six 
•’dock, for Charlottetown, and proceeding on to 
Pictou one hoar after her arrival; returning, leaving 
Pictoe at eight a. iil, on Wednesday.

Thursday, will leave Charlottetown for Pictee, at 
tea o’clock, a. at., returning on Friday, leaving 
Pictoe at six o'clock, a. in., for Charlottetown, and 
and proceeding on to Bedeque and Shediac.

ygflT For Freight or pmaago, apply in Charlette- 
town to

Tmeo. DxsBnisAT, Eoq. 
la Bedeqae to James C. Pops, £sq.
In Pictoe, to Mosers. J. fc J. Yoasrow, 
la Shediac, to Edwabd J. Smith, Esq,

Postmaster.
L. P. W. DESBRISAY. 

Richibecton, Jone, 1856.

Pure Corn Starch.

PALATABLE. Neeriuhiag sud Healthy, unequal
led for rich Pvddiwou, nice Blanc Manga 

Pitt. CtuUrdt. Cakri, OrUdlt Cakn, Porridgtt, 
ht Crtmmt, *r. A grtal Dtlieaeg for all, and 
a ckaict Dill for Intalidt and Children. Fur 
aile by

June 7 W R WATSON

, .To I'roferaor lioliimay.
in Iho n.o.1 inclement w.ulher with impunily ; while sir,—1 feel a pl. 'i.ute and a inido in benring 
con.uniplion, so prevalent among the young of our „u„J,,fu| benefit I have deiived by

; country, may be the urletl by geneialadopliou. They ; „f j„Ur immtimable Ointment end Fills. For
entirely layer cede ore.’ ehaee, a. llte latter mure I liu tight year. I .ufleietl utteea.irgly finm attack, of 
feet to per.ptre in a very unhealthy ma niter-, .tod, be- .ijn-la, ; l.irgc purple hlolclte, rame all over my 

, side., «re not dongerou, wear to ped.mli inn. in icy |„„|y ; i,t addition to tl.e unpleamnt feeling of itching 
weather, like ledit rubber*. While the latter cure alM, bit ruing, which ..Heeled me both night and day, 
the feet lo appear eslrem.-ly large, the 11 yd. outage», j rem|c,i„. life , „ Ue,y t„ nte, a. well ... to all 

I being mere'y a thin «lire ol r.nk prepared, j«*caliarly | aronnd,—— * revere war the attack. I u*ed .everal 
placed inride, doe, not increase the size of the boot, ,epn vd remediee without deriving I lie least cere.lion 

i or reuse the finit In appror untidy. to my misery. At la.l, I determined lo try your
; To Children they are eltremely valuable, as they I Ointment nnd Fills; alter taking litem for » few 
may engage in exerci.it, with coinfuit and lie.. It by ef- j Week*. a visible improvement look place, ami I fee 

I feet*. Their ex|.eit.c i, .o .light ns lit scarce need considerably better;—in three month., by continuing 
I mention; heide. lit,.*, who patronise litem will find wllll medicines, 1 was completely cured, and
; their yearly doclor't bill mack Jimiaitked thereby. „„w enjoy the be.t of health. T he truth of litis 

As the llydrotnagcn is Itecommg more known, ns ,t0„„,ent is well known here, hence lltere is ue 
sale ts increasing to an almost incredible extent. Last ncccsnilv for me lu request secrecy, 
year in London. Mnnrhester, llirmii.gham, Liverpool, ‘ | Sir, yours re.pectfully,

j Glasgow. l-eed«. Itublin, Fare*, Antwerp, Hamburgh, } (Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR,
end Berlin, our .ales reached the almost incredible

j number of 1,732,410 pairs of cork soles. This year j ULCERS I* THE LEG,—REMARKABLE CURE, 
the number will far surpass that. | Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomklnun,

I ,h” •'■«"•'y ,.lr:’."l‘",;ol„0^‘h',,1'*.1" Of Cape Brelan, Aero Srotia, dated the 4M
preventive for LOLGII8, COI.D8, BRONCHI- -- — -

! Tto, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.
Men’s six*, per pair, 2s 3d.
Indies’ do. do, 2s.
Boys’and Misses’do. Is 3d.

Notice.—From the Retail Prices we make a very 
liberal allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers, so 
that any storekeeper can make a fine profit on their 
■ale, whileihey are an article, that ma) be kept in any :
■tore, among any class of goods.

For •eruis, apply to IIabcoubt, Bradley,
& Co. 38 Ann Street, New York.

Im FAIRBANKS’
CELEBRATED

SCALES

OF ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street
BUtJTON .

GREEN LEAF A BROWN,
Aokuts.

Railroad, liny. Coal, ami Farmers’ SCALES 
set in any part of the Provinces by experienced work
men. 6m

Sep. 8th, 1855.

CUTLERY, Ac.,
From the Manufacturers in 

Sheffield.

HASZARD It OWE*, have jest received a Cnee 
of Cillery from the Sheffield mauilaeteroru, 

which l hey ur- ana bind to sell it low prices. Pocket, 
PM, WcrnelHTe Jack aid Healers" Rains, Scissors 
of raiioes kinds.

Dinner nod Dessert Knives, Carvers, Flung 
Knives end Baissera

Patty ud Palette Knives.
Chassis from three eights to twe iachn.
Cress eat ud saw Men.

APOTHECARIES’ HALL
The Old Established

HOUSE, 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, MAY, MM.

T. DESBRISAY A Oo.

HAVE jmt received, per late arrivals Item Lee- 
don, Dublin, United States sad Heidis, their 

«applies for the Season, cmnprising, ie the whole, u 
Retentive and Varied Aiaartmanl of 

DRUGS * CHEMICALS, PBRFUUKRY,
Brashes. Combe, Sups, sod other Toilet requisites; 
Peints, Oil*, Colours, nnd Dye Bleffii; Flaks, Spine, 
Ceafeetkmery, Medicated ud other Luenfoe; with 
ell the Fluent kledichws ie repaie, ud every ether 
article aneelly kept at similar EetoWiekmuto fat Glut 
Britain (Sri Apalkecariet' Hall Aaaertlan.) The 
whole ef which they ue with itcMeua ruuaaead 

the no kite, and, if qaality he ritaildsred, at ee lew, 
-------id k theif not lower prie*, Ihu Uwy eu he | 

’’cheriettototn, Maylt, MW.

May, IM4.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My sister. Mi* Jane Tomkinsoe, suffered 
for a great number of )Mrs from a bad leg; in which 
there were eeseral deeply sealed and old wounds, 
defying the skill of some uf the roost eminent ef the 
medical ficelle, a variety of remedies were el* 
used eneuccewfelly ; and it seemed lo me that there 
was not any thing capable of miligeling Ihe agoni* 
she endured. At length, she bed recourse to your 
Ointment and Fills, end after using them for abaci 
five weeks she was completely eared, after all other 
means had failed to afford her the slightest relief. I 
hate no objection to the* facts being published, if 
you feel disposed to make them known.

I remain. Sir, your most obedient servant.
(Signed r EDWe. TOMKINSON.

A BAD BREAST CORED WHEN AT DEATH1» DOOR ! 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Heary Malden, a 
Three fiiisri, Canada IVetl, dated July 9/à,.1864 
To Profcwor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife «offered most severely after the 
birth of our last child with a bad hr*et. There 
were lèverai holes in it m as large as a hand ; all 
the deeiees and stratagems I Died wee Id not heel 
them, bet it a seamed an aspect mere frightfnl than 
before, and horrible to beheld As e last resource I 
tried veer Ointment and Fills. Which she persevered 
wtlh for seven weeks, el Ihe aspiration of I hot lime 
her breast was almost well; by eoelieeieg with you 
remedies for twe more weeks, she wee entirely 
eared, and we after yen our nuked thanks for the 
erne effected. I am. Sir, years Italy,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN. 
The Pille shoald be used coejointly with the Oiatmul 

most of the following cases :—
Cancers ” Sore-throats
Contracted sod Stiff Skied laws* 

Joints Scervy
Elephantiasis Sere-heeds
Feliks 
Gent
Gkadakr swellings 
Lembege Ulcers
Piles Wounds

Yaws.

Sere-eipplee 
Soft Corns

Bad Legs 
Bad Breasts 
Bar*
Bailees 
Bite ef Meeqei- 

toes ud Send 
Flies 

Coco-bey 
. Cliicge foot 

Chilblains 
Chopped hands 

Sold el the establishment ef Professor Holloway, 
144, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) I ottdon, led by Ml 
respectable Draggiate ud Dealers ie Medicine» 
ihtMghMi the CivUmsd World, ia Pete, al le Sd, 
3d, and Ie seek.
KT There ie a seesiderahls Mviag by taking the 

A. B.—Directions^ lag the garde nee ef patkato b 
T^IIASZAEDAfut

L
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HASZAitD'S GAZE I Tu, NOVEMBER I
THE RUSSIANS IN THE CBIIEA. 

jKThe Cracow Czar asserts the following 
In be the general position of the Russian 
Crimean army:—
“It occupies n line, fortified by art and 

nature, forming a half-circle round the 
allied positions, and extending Iroin the 
Telegraph and I’nnstanlitio forts, along the 
harbour near to l..kennann and Mackenzie, 
to the defiles of the Tchatir Uugh. The 
Russian forces arc posted in three bodies 
behind this line, fronting the south (except 
those watching Eupatoria and the northern
communications).

“ The right wing is posted on the north 
side, and the Svernaya, Catharine, Con
stantine, and Telegraph forts. The left 
holds the fortified defiles of Aitodar ami 
heights of Tcherkess Kermann, to the 
sources of the Bclbck and Yalta mountains. 
The reserves arc at Itaktchi-Saria a ud 
Simphcropol. Detachments are echeloned 
to keep up communications between the 
main body and the three corps stationed in 
the Crimea That is, one observing Kartell, 
with its left leaning upon A rabat and its 
right on Kaffa; a second watches Eupnlo- 
ria; and the third, and strongest, amount
ing to 411,0011, holds Pcrccop. The Rus
sians have two routes open to the north,— 
Lite one by Vcrecop, the other by Tchongar, 
on the Putrid Sea.’’

UKASE OF TUE EMFEROH ALEXANDER.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 2S.—The Em
peror Alexander has issued the following 
ukase—

“ Every month of actual presence in the 
garrison of Sebastopol on the north side 
and in the forts shall be considered equiva
lent to a year’s service, and ensure the 
following privileges:—1st, generals, staff 
and sujierior officers, and likewise officials 
in the civil service, to wear their uniforms 
on retiring into private life; 2d, to wear 
then the Order of St. Vladimir, 4lh class, 
and the scarf for the service of 2i> years 
(any one of them who had served 14 years 
when the siege commenced receives at once 
this order dr jure;) 3d, full pensions to 
themselves and families as upon superannu
ation; officers, military or civil, to receive 
additional rank (every grade in Russia has 
to be filled for a normal period of three to 
four years, to be shortened by special dis
tinctions only; non-commissioned officers 
and privates will accordingly not enjoy this 
final promotion); fith, surgeons to receive 
pensions and increase of pay (with certain 
modifications) ; 6th, police officials to have 
higher salaries; 7th, persons holding infe
rior employment will not have their punish
ments and penalties for minor offences 
recorded against them when discharged ; 
8th, indefinite furlough (but not till the war 
is over).”

There are three more regulations for 
private soldiers, respecting their pay and 
medals. Evdry day spent in the north side 
of Sebastopol beyond a calender month is 
to be deemed equivalent to twelve days. 
Then certain regulations follow, respecting 
the Order of St. Vladimir.

The Emperor orders, in another ukase, 
the re-organisation of the head military 
school, and the formation of three special 
military academies.

Another order of coarse cloths, whether 
grey or of any other colour, by the land 
frontiers of Poland and Ruasia in Europe. 
tub EMreaoR Alexander’s visit to Odessa.

The CotutiltUiomiel publishes the two 
following letters from Odessa:—

Odessa, Sept. 21.—The Grand Duke 
Constantine is expected here to-morrow ; 
he will alight at the Narischkin Palace. 
Count Stackelberg, Russian military envoy 
at Vienna, and Count Bendeodurff, who 
fills the same functions at Berlin, passed 
through here yesterday on their way to 
Nicolaieff, where the Emperor is expected 
to-morrow. General Todtleben, whose 
wounds are not quite healed yet, is expect
ed here shortly. The first detachments of 
the Militia of the Empire, of Moscow, 
have arrived at Odessa. A great deal of 
anxiety is felt here in consequence of the 
embarkation of a considerable number of 
French troops at Kamiesch and Balaklsva. 
Our garrison is also under arms. The 
coast bristles with guns and mortars; but 
■till greater fears are entertained for Nicol
aieff, to which place a large amber of 
cannon have been sent recently.

PHILOSOPHY OF SEBASTOPOL
Existence i* everything to the creature 

to whom the possession belongs. 1 have 
lieuid that there arc wisoOm-n who say the 
external world is altogether a fancy, anil 
that it is the internal sense which entertains 
the imnginati'in: that alone is :■ fact. I do 
not know much about such sort of tilings,

| but I must say, if this bu true, that I have 
lately seen fancy dealing with fact in a very 

j rough way in Crim-Tartary, where I have 
' been studying metaphysics. When fanci
ful halls are driven from the mouth of the 
cannon by gunpowder, metaphysical facts 

I liill down in a si range way before them. 1 
am just home invalided. Dysentry has 
done for mo mure than the bullet and the 
sword; and I have returned to my native 
shore a broken and shattered man. I have, 
however, seen strange things, and have 
earned something for myself beyond half- 
pay—namely, the right to talk about what 
ewerybody is glad to listen to.

One of the most surprising pieces of ex
perience 1 have picked up whilst living 
amidst scenes of conflict and ti dcnce, is 
the extraordinary indifference with which 
men soon come to r gniyl personal risk 
when danger is continually around them. 
It seems to me, however, lifllt tin-re is some 
spice of barbarism in this indifference. I 
do not think it is so readily entertained by 
those who have a high sense of the privi
lege and value of life, os it is by those 
who have few objects in view beyond the 
gratifications of sense. To the former, 
courage becomes a matter of calculation. 
Men, when they prize their lives highly on 
account of the capacities they feel to be 
within them, arc capable of nets of great 
bravery, provided an aim of high ambition 
is before them: but they will not encounter 
the chance of destruction for a straw: those, 
on the other hand, who have not learned to 
cast up accounts with themselves, will as 
soon face the cannon’s mouth for the most 
trifling object as for the higliesLand grand
est achievement. This, no doubt, is cool
ness ; my own observation has induced me 
to hesitate as to whether I would accord to 
it the more dignified appellation of courage. 
In the majority of cases in which it occurs 
in the ranks of the British army, I am con
vinced the coolness is born ol indifference 
rather than of bravery ; and, in support of 
this opinion, I adduce some incident» I have 
witnessed myself.

Soon after the Allied armies had taken 
up their positions to the south of Sebastopol, 
green coffee began to be served out to the 
British troops. After a few days of hesita
tion and consideration, some adventurous 
fellows, io the intervals of their assaults 
upon the earthworks of the fortress, and of 
their labours at the trenches, planned an 
attack upon the scarcely less formidable 
green berries. They contrived to roast 
them in the tops of their canteens, and then 
set up extemporaneous coffee-mills, by, 
polling round shot over the dried berries 
laid upon pieces of stone. In this way they 
managed so far to crush the coffee as to 
make it defenceless to hot-water; but so 
soon as the rumour of this culinary success 
was noised abroad, cannon-balls suddenly 
rose in value: and when a Russian shot has 
been seen hurling through the air, 1 have 
known a dozen stalwart follows start for it, 
tlieir'eyes fixed upon it during its descent, 
as if it had been a cricket-ball, rather than 
a messenger of destruction and death : and 
lucky did he think himself who was nearest 
to it when it buried itself in the ground, 
perhaps just beneath his loet. At first, in 
their haste and inexperience, these amateur 
cricketers occasionally made the important 
mistake of running for a shell, in place of a 
round shot; and I have heard, in the excite
ment of the moment, a burst of laughter and 
shout of merriment echo through the air 
from their comrades, when the error has 
been pointed out by half-a-dosen of the ad
venturers being knocked over upon their 
hacks, maimed and bleeding from the burst
ing of the deadly missile.

After a few weeks’ practice, the men be
came very expert in distinguishing shells 
by their flight through the air, and took 
pretty good care not to run after them, when 
they did not present themselves unsought. 
But they still made very little of them when 
they did, just easting themselves down flat 
on the ground until the explosion waa over 
and the fragmenta warn scattered. There

was t-iie bilge shell, however, they never 
coiittl get used to, which was fired from one 
particular mortar,* this shell 111 asured six
teen inches across, and contained eigli;- -11 
pounds of gunpowder in ils mischievous 
cavity. || was ••milled from a raft tlint lay 
floating in the harbour, and occupied some 
forty seconds ia ils flight: first, u very per- 
ce|,|ibte whill' of while smoke burst out 
Iroin the raft;-then, on came the ponderous 
missile, turning over and over in ils flight 
—wiiisli—wliisli—u liish—with an intermit 
ting whistling sound; at last, down it pitch
ed on the ground, with the force of fifty 
tuns concent rati d in ils impact, bursting 
with a tremendous explosion al I lie instant, 
l’ho fragments of this shell were scattered, 
when il burst, more than 300 yards in all 
directions; it therefore never could be 
looked upon in the light of an agreeable 
neighbour—a quarter of a mile was by no 
means respectable ns a distance from it. 
In consequence of its whistling note, this 
monster horrendvm wirabile was christened 
Whistling Dick; and watchmen were set 
to look for the while whiff of smoke from 
the floating-raft, whenever parlies were 
engaged upon the works within ils range. 
The instant this was noticed, the alarm was 
raised, and the men rushed to the shelter 
of the nearest hole or embankment within 
their reach. z»

A hole or pit dug hastily into the ground 
is the first rudiment of a protective woik. 
Several such lodgments aie made during 
the hours of darkness, in advance of the 
foremost trench: and from four to six rifle
men are sent to occupy each. One of 
these men is kept constantly on the look
out, above the edge of the pit, ready to 
take aim at anf chance-object that is pre
sented to bis eye; the rest of the party 
while away the long hours, in the absence 
of any stirring excilcmcnl got up in their 
behalf by the enemy, the best way they can. 
They are completely sheltered from the 
effects of round shot, and even shells fall 
and burst nil bin a yard of l licit lurking- 
place without working them anv barm. If, 
however, one of these explosive spheres 
lights, by an unlucky chance, quite within 
the pit, it is certain destruction to the 
whole. Yet the watching the descent of 
the shells that fly in their direction, seems 
to afford rather a pleasurable excitement 
than otherwise. I have often heard re
marks of a speculative kind ventured with 
the most perfect nonchalance, which had 
for their point the probable safe arrival of 
one of these deadly missiles, that seemed to 
be coming straight for the speculator down 
from the clouds. It is no unusual thing for 
small bets in tobacco to be laid as to how 
far off some shell will fall. Wagers as to 
the conrse overhead of round shot were 
amongst the common resources to which 
the little garrisons of these rifle-pits turned 
for amusement. The passage of a ball to 
the‘right or the left of the vertical often de
termined the pipe in which a last charge of 
the precious weed should be smoked. The 
scenes in these holes ere, however, some
times of the most painful kind. I remember 
once to have made one of a party of four 
io a pit as large as a round table, end six 
feet deep, end which was entirely isolated 
from all friendly aid during the continuance 
of daylight. Of this party, two were suffer
ing from severe dysenlry, a third was sap- 
porting a shattered arm, and the fourth had 
had his eye knocked out by a splinter pro
duced by a cannon-ball.

Upon one occasion, I chanced to be in a 
pit advanced to within 80 or 100 yards of 
one of the Russian works. At this time 
our behaviour was so carefully watched, 
that the top of a feather could not be shewn 
for a moment above the embankment with
out a dozen rifle-balls whizsing past it. 
There was an officer with the party, but he 
was entering so severely from dysenlry 
that he ley for a long lime io a fainting 
stale, with his head on the knees of one of 
the men. While in this sad predicament, 
the fency aeized him that if he could have 
some hot coffee it would at once revive him. 
He exprevaed hit wish; end it waa found 
there was coffev in store, but no wood at 
band for the fire. Observing this difficulty, 
one of the privates remarked that he would 
soon furnish the wood. He seised a pick
axe which had been used in the constructi
on of the pit, and in an instant jumped from 
the hole. Without the slightest lutrry in

bis deportment, lie look his way to a tree 
tlmt was prostrate on I lie ground about forty 
yards to tin- rear of the position, and, with 
bis bark Io the Russians, began leisurely to 
pick off chips «villi his axe. The enemy 
ndpenred to lie staggered at fll>t by the 
coolness of his bearing, bul very soon a lea
den storm was whist lingroround him in all 
directions. With perfect unconcern, hove, 
ever, lie continued, his operations and, 
wonderful to sav, was untouched by the 
missiles. The Russians became more an
gry and eager, mid most probably filed 
with less than their usual care and precisi
on. At length they laid a large gun upon 
ilic adventurous woodpecker, and three 
times a round shot rushed within a few in
ches of him. By this time, lie conceived 
that lie had made chips enough fin- his pur
pose; so lie stooped down and gathered 
them together in the skirts of bis long great
coat, sauntered bark through the leaden 
h til storm, and dropped into the pit with his 
treasure, unseal lied, to the great surprise 
and infinite relief of his comrades, not 
seeming to have the slightest idea that lie 
hud done anything out of the usual way; 
and, indeed, 1 do not think the notion had 
ever been clearly presented to his mind 
what the risk was that he had volunteered 
to meet. *

All the world knows that the naval ser 
vice is quite as much marked by gallantry 
ns the army.. They also share with it the 
matter-of-fact indifference to personal risk 
I am just now more particularly alluding to. 
On board ship, matters of ordinary routine 
often go on under fire, just as if the vessel 
was hundreds of miles away from the ene
my. Immediately before the attack upon 
the fort* of Sebastopol, in which the fleet 
bore a part, an officer of the Rifles, who w as 
invalided, bad been sent on board > ne of the 
small steameis to recruit. One of the first 
incidents of bis repose, however, was bis 
going « illi the vesm I into the engagement. 
She was placed in circumstances of peculiar 
risk, for she bad an board a large quantity 
of shells, which she bad recently brought 
fyr the general service of the fleet, and she 
was near the Vlgoianaaon when the red-hot 
shot were striking her tides. She bore her 
share in the action, and was at last ordered 
out of fire by the admiral. The invalided 
officer was standing by the bridge when the 
captain of the ship came down from his sta
tion on the paddle-box, whence he had been 
diiecting the manœuvres. The steward 
came up to him at the instant, and touched 
his hat, with the announcement : ‘ dinner ie 
on the table, sir. ’ The announcement was 
received with all due honor, and immediate
ly afterwards the officers were at table die- 
cussing the merits of a fine boiled turkey, 
with the appropriate accompaniments, all of 
which had been prepared Amidst the balls 
of the redoubtable fortress of Sebastopol.

A Sbilful Marksman.—At an agricul
tural dinner in Berkshire a day or two 
since, Colonel Vansittart, in returning 
thanks for the “ Army and Navy,” alluded 
to the exploits of Captain Goodlake, of the 
Coldstream Guards, the son of a Berkshire 
squire, who bad command of a party of 
sharpshooters during a great part of the 
siege of Sebastopol, and said, " It was a 
service attended with great danger, but 
notwithstanding Captain Goodlake shot 75 
Russians himself. One particular day he 
was commanding his 36 sharpshooters, 
when unexpectedly a large body of Rus
sians came upon them. He turned round 
to his soldiers, and said, ‘ We have got 
into a scrape ; we most run and take care 
of ourselves; but do not move until I give 
the word.’ Just at he was about to(dn so, 
the captain of the Russians stepped eut-six 
paces in advance of his corps. Captain 
Goodlake did not know what it meant, but 
did the same. They advanced two pacee 
further, when the Russian pulled out a 
pistol, fired, but only touched Captain 
Goodlake’s apparel, who forthwith fired and 
and killed the Russian officer. He then 
called upon hisenen to fire a volley, which 
they did, and instantly they observed the 
Russians in full retreat. Captain Goodlake 
bad got e ring which he took from the Rus
sian officer’s finger, and which he (Coleeel 
Vansittart) had worn himself. This anec
dote, he thought, was an instance of chi
valry worthy of the knights of olden times. 

- who need to meet ia single combat.”

i



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 1.
THE A RMI FS OF THE TVHKBNATA.

Camp or re* Allied Aevies ox tue Tceeb- 
■ata. Sept. 29.—The taking of Maluklmff was a 
surprise fur the. Russian* which forced them to 
evacuate the town rather more precipitately 
than they expected. The fall of Selxistopol 
seems to have bee» a surprise for the allies, 
which found them unprepared to take imme
diate advantage of it. Twelve months of siege 
operations, carried on in a stmeo scarcely 
exceeding ten square miles, ana in a country 
where they must entirely rely on sen transport 
for all the necessaries of life, has had a preju
dicial effect on their movement, while the sad 
experience of last year lias made them very 
eautious how to advance in an inhospitable 
Taurida, and to go to anv distance from 
the place where their *up| lies have been so 
laboriously collected. Besides this, now, in 
the face of active operations, the paralysing 
influence of a divided eouimanJership makes 
itself doubly felt. As lone as the question was 
only to decide upon secondary matters, when 
the object was clear and palpable and the direc
tion given, this divided generalship, however 
embarrassing, was a lesser evil than now, when 
a new direction has to bo taken, and when sucli 
questions as *4 Shall there be an advance!” or 
•4 Is it too late for this year ; and if so. where 
shall this advance take place ?” have to be 
considered—when there may be a difference of 
opinion as to the main point, vis., whether the 
Russians are inclined to yield So the slightest 
pressure, and retire before a series of harmless

gorges, through 
lick, and the Kaul a. Willi all thoir feeders, find 
their way to the sea. With the exception ol 
the road leading over Afcvar, or the Mackenzie 
Heights, all the others follow the river courses. 
Most 'f the plateaux are too steep to be scaled 
by an army, so the defiles must lie forced, and 
this seems the line the Russians have chosen all 
along l« r their defence. Whenever an advance 
was made on our side, they aimndoned gjthout 
firing a shot all the points in advance of this 
line. Wc occupied the Tchornaya line, we 
marched to Tchouliou, and looked at Aitodor, 
now wo have the heights of Baidar, and all 
without resistance. The battle of the Tclier- 
naya being made for a special object, against 
Sebastopol, rather than ngnins ttlie Tcliernaya 
line, cannot of course be taken into considera
tion. Our position of Baidar is therefore only 
a convenient point for approaching the Russian 
position. In that line of plateaux which ex
tends from Baktolli Sarai down to the north pla
teau of Sebastopol, from north-east to south
west, there are five approaches. First, the dou
ble road leading up from Inkcrmann the one 
straight, near tlie first Inkennann light, the 
other through the Trestrena valley, joining the 
Mackenzie road. The second is the Mackenzie 
road. The third is the pass of Aitodor and 
Mangun Kaieh. The fourth is the passage of 
the Belbek, hy Kutshuk-Siorcn. The fifth, the 
defile of the Kate ha, by Katehil Kaieh and Pit- 
shku. Then come the rocky heights of Fshifut 
Kalch and the Upper Alma, over which there

Lmon.trationa, or whether they think to bejar« "® ««1“ mountain parere to the
able, and hold it worth their while, to defend | ""‘h. One or more of these position, have to 
the north plateau and the rest o( the Crimea— *» f,'r«d, if *» *»h to turn the Russian poem 
and when there may be eren two views as ; on to the north of Sebaatopol from our roution, 
whether it is worth our while to continue we b?K',n, fro™ the north. Whether
aeries of hazardous operations alter liaring tb" practicable or not, I cannot of course 
efceted the chief object of the Crimean expedi-i'd««'d®- Whether there are mean, of transport 
tion—the destruction of the Russian Black Sea!”nd » Urge force to the north by m* and 
Beet—and after haring broken the power of '*ork down. haring only some of the intervening 
Russia to harm Turkey by her auperiority attirera to force, which are too long tobeefcc- 
eea or whether it would not be preferable to | defended, and which way be always
eeise this opportunity to withdraw with honour î**1®" w,*b tlie help of the fleet near their cm- 
from the Crimea, destroying what is detract- ;bouehare, but it certainly seem.to me, that we 
ible, and begin next year a campaign, where «h®»1? h»« a much easier work from the north 
there may he more ebahees of injuring the vital :tban from ,b« “nth. Four day. ago a noon- 
powers of Russia than by attacking and hold-: from Kopaton. toward,
rag thi. far-nmoved point, which, iïwe should 8ak. Sixteen hatb.li.ns uf Turkish infantry, 
even eut it off for the moment, will be only as besides Turkish and French caialry, proceeded 
the low of the tail to a liiard, or that of the alon* U!« *•» •b®r®- Having peeaetf the nar- 
olaws to a crab. Which of all then opinions I "w.»‘r,P a'!"ch eeParaU" ,be P«tnd Luke 
may have been adopted, it i. impossible to say 8“'k from it.- sea, they turned to the left into 
for tlie uninitiated, lot the position of tlie allied the narrow isthmn. which divides the Lake 
armies has since the fall of Sobaatopol material- Snjik lro™ tha* ofToxulu. Here the force, di- 
ly very little altered. They form now on this »«*«». The Turkish cavalry went into bak, 
aide one long line, which run. nearly straight f™» »h,ch a ruw„ bond”d Lowack. retired 
from west to east, beginning at the harbour of The Tillage was all but deserted, and was set 
Sebastopol, and following the course of the ®" ®re—“ bad idea, whosever it was, a. 
Tehernaya to Alan, then going over to the there are, without that, not too many villages 
plateau to the aouth of Oxemba.h, and crown- in that part which could aITord shelter in care 
rag the heights which enclose the valley of Bai- °r®” advantage. The only si,oils found were 
dar to the north, up to the point where tlie two camels. The French cavalry, aceroipamed 
road leads from Buza over the Sinrnikaia bJ lb« Baabibarauke, returned by the north 
raoontain to the upper Belbek. The French, ®>d® ®f the Lake Seen towards Marnai without 
who occupy this position to our extreme right, encountering any force of tlie enemy except the 
are thu. in possession of the heights which lead usual grande. gar*«. ltcconiioisanccs arc no- 
out ol the valley ol Baidar to the rear of the vcr of any avail with Russians ; they are too 
Russians. They Isold the only two roads, one cao'ious to show their forces. They can never 
to the right, which goes to Markoul and lmre th« pretension of disputing tlie moving oui 
Koluluz, and the other to the left, which runs °r Lunaturia, and they nc.cr will he carried 
by Ozembasil in to the Tchouliou valley, and a*ay bJ tbe‘r ardour to accept a tight for the 
and from there to the defiles of Aitodor and *»ke of fighting.
Hangup Kaieh. The Russian* arc still down
at Markul. which is situate in the gorge formed Food Riots ik Sweden—The dearness 
bj one of the feeders of the Belbek. They arc, has occasioned iuiue uut«»u* demoosirsiions 
however, evidently only a strong grande qarde, |n Sweden. At Kariskroui. on ti e 20th nit , Use 
• few battalions, and the usual accompaniment workmen in the naval dockvarJs assembled hi a 
of Cossacks. Towards Ozembash the Russian brtriy and invaded the rewiden-e of the civil g«.« r- 
outposts hold the plateau on .the right bank of n„r 0f ihe province; some ol' them even entend 
She little stream of Upu,dfflbrlooking the head hie private apartmeuis and uiti'ied on rpcakiDg 
of the Tchouliou valley. The outposts on both to him. The governor appeared, and, afier heir- 
eides are so close to each other, that shots are ing their complaint, ordered them to return to 
oontinually exchanged between them. The tbeir work, threatening, if they did no-, to 
features of the country are particularly fit for request the admiral of the town to tike energetic 
•uch encounters, the height being covered with measures against them; they, however, demanord 
brushwood, and the little ravines on all sides steps should be taken to prevent distillers 
facilitating the approach of both parties. Both froro buying up all the potatoes brought to mar
che roads which reach up from the Valley ofjket. The governor promised that he would do 
Baidar to the myth are only country roads, a|| in his power 10 put down that abuse, and the 
aad of conree nearly impassable in winter or mee wired. Some of the more violent of ihe 
after rain. Having taken up this oflbnsive ; roob propsed to desroy all the distilleries in the

town, and especially that of Hailoe, which i« Ihe 
mo.1 imponaui of all; bel they were dissuaded 
from Ihe project by their fellow workmen. At 
Upeal, on Ihe same day, a large crowd collccied 
before Ihe hoew of M. Groenbeck, a corn dealer, 
aod, with load shouts, broke the window» with 

». Shortly afterward., a fire broke oat ia 
extensive premises belonging to M. Oroen- 
in a different part of the town, ill before H 

could be exiiegeUhed, the beildioga.iogeiher with 
immense quantity of corn they eoelaioed, were 
pletely destroyed. It it not doubled, that the 
was occasioned by the mob. Other e: 

would no doe hi, have been eemmilled.bad not the 
students of the oaiveraity represented to the people 
the folly and wickedness of their eooducl and 
duced'them to disperse.

nearly ii 
laving ta

position, the French, with their usual foresight,

been occupied by the Fre 
wortff the name of e light 
eapied by Coeaack vidett

are begun to make them both practicable for 
the march of an àrmy. All three position, bare 

' by the French without anything 
ht. They were only oc- 

i, who, as usual at 
thi approach of a force, retired. We have evi
dently hot come to the line which the Russians 
intend to defend. Any one who geee about in 

be • track with the immense

eon. Ihe ground shoot Sebastopol is an image, 
on n small scale, of the whole south of the Cri
mea. It In a natural fortress, whieh we ere 
moreover attacking from the aouth—this in, its 
moot difficult bee. If yon look at the map, yon 
will easily ere that all the abrupt elils have 
more or lean a southerly, and thh elopes • nor
therly, direction. This to principally the cnee 
un regarda the heart of tlie Russian punition be
tween Bektehi-Serei and the north platoon. It 
ie a ewewtou of a loop plateau* divided by

A jolly farmer returning heme in 
wagon, after delivering • load of cure, iq| 
a more certain sign of national prosperity, 
than a nobleman riding in hie chariot to 
the opera or playhouse.

INCIDENTS OF Tilt WAR.

We take the following passages as on 
evidence of the iiMividual indifference which , 
a laniilinrilv with active warfare hegeta in '

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

Thursday, November 1, 1866.
------- ... L 1 . I • The following prize» were awarded at the
the mind of the soldier, (nun a work Agricultural Kxl.fUtfon, on Wednesday. We
published by U. Appleton k Co., entitled, ' will have some remarks to make on the Kxhibi-
-a 1 •- - .1- n. .--- I- — d*-----O ___^.| IA visit to the Camp before Sebastopol 

4 In a soi tie made by the Russians one 
night in December, the guard of the Filii- 
th regiment was killed, and the enemy 

took possession of the picket, only to 
remain for a short time, however; for the 
Rifles, hearing the alarm, soon came up 
and slaughtered the intruders without mer
cy. A patrol-officer coming along some 
lime after, and finding an Irishman of the 
Rifle* on guard, addressed him; ‘ Well, 
ray man, what are you doing here? You 
do not belong to the Fiftieth.’ 4 May it 
please yer honor,' said Paddy, ‘the 
Rooshins relieved the Fiftieth, and we 
relieved the Roohhins. '

4 A facetious Scotch friend who had hie 
lodgings in Balaclava, was aroused by the 
violent ringing of bells and general confu
sion throughout the harbour on the demise 
of the old, and the inauguration of the new 
year. Forgetting the occasion, he sallied 
forth into Ihe dark, cold streets, thinking 
that there must be a fire some where. 
Soon convinced of his mistake, but ready 
and anxious as ever, (the wicked fellow!) 
for a bit of fun, he carelessly said to a 
shivering Erinite, whom he found standing 
on guard: 4 Well sentinel, if a lire should 
break out here, what should you consider 
it to be your duty to do first?' ‘Indade, 
sir, I should think it my first duly to wipni 
myself,' was the off-hand and witty ré ply I

4 Lieutenant Edward Wylde, R. N , ui 
active and intelligent gentleman, who had 
the arduous duty of superintending the 
embarkation of the larger portion of the 
aick and wounded ordered to the hospitals 
at Scutari, related to me many remarkable 
instances of the wonderful etprit de corpt. 
In assisting one poor fellow, who had lost a 
leg, and been shot through the thigh, as 
well as through the breast, hut who was 
very coolly smoking his pipe, he remarked: 
4 Well, my good man, I see that you keep 
your spirits up in the midst of your trouble.' 
Oh! yes,’ said the sufferer, with a smile, 
1 never allow such trifles to put out my 
pipe. 1 paid the Russians for damaging 
me, I can tell you. No sooner was my 
bayonet into one fellow, before I jerked it 
out and drove it into another, and 
went on to the tune of a dozen of them; and 
if 1 ever get well and have an opportunity, 
I’ll be at the beggars again, you may be 
sure of that.’

4 This is but a sample of the manner in 
which thi* mangled victim* expressed ihcm- 
sclvus. Who will say that war docs not 
harden and degrade the human heart?

4 Captain Benson, paymaster, whom 
met frequently, said to me: ‘ .After the 
battle of the Alma, I nu t a Highlander 
with a broken leg, limping about the field. 
1 said to him: ‘ Pray, my good man, what 
are you looking for? Why do you not go 
to the hospital-tent and have your leg set V 
4 O sir!’ he replied, I’m looking for my 
piece.' 4 What do you mean?’ 1 asked. 
4 Why, my musket, sir.’ 4 Oh! nevermind 
that,’ said I; 4 the Government will furnish 
you with another, if you ever need it’. Do 
take my advice, and go have your broken 
limb attended to immediately. 4 The leg 
be hanged!” said he in an excited tone. 
4 I must find my piece, ’ and 1 left him 
wandering about the field anxiously search
ing for his 4 piece.”

Anybody who supposes that locking 
girl in a back room, will prevent her from 
knowing what love means, might as well 
undertake to keep strawberries from blush 
ing in June, by whispering in tbeir ears 
about that snow we bad last winter.

The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, Baptist 
minister, and one of the youngest preachers 
in London, ia aaid to be gifted with the 
most extraordinary eloquence, nothin* like 
him having been since the days of White- 
field, and, like that celebrated itinerant, he 
has a voice of most powerful bell-like cha
racter, capable of reaching Ihe ear» of ten 
thousand at one time.

•1 You look aa though you were beside 
yourself.” as the wag said to s fop who 
happened to be standing by • donkey.

tion in our isaue on Saturday 
Far the best 10 yards of Cloth «flat tad 

wool, «pen and wove on the Blind, bet 
which may have been dyed and finished 
either in thi* I Aland, oi m llie I'rovinces 
of Nova Sto.iu or *New Bianswick, Mango Mac- 
Farlane,

Foi tile best 10 yards wool grey llomespen, milled 
end pressed. Ilia Warren, York River,

1U do dyed, milled & finished, Mrs. F.Forbes,
10 do. fancy mixlsrs, do. Mr. W. Scott, East 

River,
10 do Hbepberd’s Plaid, Mr. D. Lawson, Cove 

Head,
10 do twilled Flannel, Mr. John Leatd,
10 do plan! do. Mre. Ixta, Tryoo,
10 do women’s wear, Mre. Lea,
10 do wool aod cotton, do Mr. John Leard,

Best pair of llor«e Rags, milled, not less than two 
yards »qaare, Mias Lerga,
* Hearth Iteg, made el woollen yarn. Miss M'Nott,
* do made of legs, Mre. Lyall,
4 Woolen fancy plaid Shawl, Mrs John l.eard,
* do shepherd's plaid do., Mi«< l.sne,
“ do net Shawl, Miss Isabella Koberteon, 

tit. Peter’s Road,
>• do h-ng Shawl or Scarf, M s* lann,
“ pair of thick knit woollen titockings, for Over

alls. Mias llrianlon, lliackley Point Road,
14 three pairs woollen Sticks, Miss M4Neill, Royalty,
11 do woollen (iloves, Mre. Ihildeiston,
14 do woollen Mittens. Miss Iaup,
14 linen Table Cloth, Mr». Scott, F.uei River,
14 ti }«rds linen Toweling, Aunalwlla < arrie,
14 S linen Sacks, capable of holding four bushels 

each, John Stewart, Appletree Farm,
“ Bonnet, made of grass pUnt, Miss A. tircen, fit. 

Eleanor’s.
Agricultural Product*.

Best tub ol better, not less than thirty poende 
weight, Mrs. Jas. Laird,

td do do Sirs. W. Ilyde,
Cheese, not less than twenty pounds, Samuel 

Ilyde,
2d do Mre. Crosby,

Half-dozen Swede Turnip*, Julio Thorne,
do Carmla for the ishle, John Biyaoton, 
do Root Blood Heel, Dr. Conroy, 
do Rootsof Mangold Wortzel, Chae Binne, 
do Roots of Parsnip*, Master G. Wright, 
do Ears of Indian Corn, none, 
do Onions, Chief Jeetice,
do Apples. Mr. Cairns, Broomhesh,

Poultry.
Best pair, (male and female.) Dorking Fowls, not 

more than one year old. (alive,) (.'has. l inns, 
do Cochin China, do John Thorne, 
do Tetkeys, do W. Crabtie, 
do Docks, do Dr. Conroy.

Discretionary Premium* Recommended. 
(ira** plait bonnet, Mary l^ckethy, Caven

dish, £0 5 0
Baskei Apples, Mr. Lyall, « 3 0

44 Pears, Mr. Caiins, St. Peter’s Road, 0 S 0
6 Carrots, ( 4g. purpose*,) J. P. Cahill, 0 3 0
l Piece llomvspun Cloth, Alexander

M4 lletli, 0 6 3
I do Twilled Flannel or Serge, Mr. An

gus M‘Kin non. 0 5 0
1 p ir Twilod lllankft», Mre. l.eard. De 

Fable, 0 3 0
1 pi*-ce Linen for Table Covers, Missisabell

Robertson, 0 4 6
I piece ht nr y mixture lloiueepun, Mrs.

IWLioduilV, 0 10 0
I do. Homespun Cloth, John Laird, 0 7 6
Antim*ca*««r,kiiiited hy Mi*s Sarsli M‘Nutt

(only I» year* of age), 0 3 0
Door of Island Oak, made by Mr. Silas

Barnard, 0 10 0

[coaauxicATKDj
A Rule of Three question Dr the Common Es- 

c baa tore.
If twenty years’ unlicensed possession will 

give a pirate, (a land pirate of course,) a good 
title,, what sort of a title ought sixty or eighty 
years’ possession .under a Grant from the Crown 
or from the Colonial Government, to give an 
honest man and loyal subject?

w Passengers,
In the l^idy Le Marchant, Oct. N—Rev. Mr. 

Roach end l.ndy; (’«plains Selmond, Campbell, 
Walsh. Knvwho, William On, and ethers.

In lbe Lady l*e Marchant from Sltediac on Teee- 
day, II. Charlton, Mrs. Charlton, J. Wood, J. 
Ladner. II. Levingsteo, G. Mew ley end Lady.

Launched.
On Tharsdey last, from the Shipyard of Mr. We. 

While, sea., a Brigantine of *0§ Teas, O. M., 
called the 44 George.

Oa Tharsdey h 
Boilem , Let 49, 
a saperior bailt Brig i 
Higgins.”

On the lllh last., from the Shipyard ofD. $L W. 
Condon, Cases»pec, for Oilmen M. Ryder It (X, 
• very fine modelled Schooner, called the ••Pair 
Hibernia».”

From the Shipyard of Messrs. Melanie aad Mae-

f last, from the Shipyard of Mr, Geerge 
9. for Wm Hoard, Esq. of tide Cky. 
I Brig of 194 Teas, called the "JrU

Isaac, of tit Peter’s Bey. ee Wednesday, 17lk Oct, 
a fine Brig of tS4 lone, called the 44 Prince Edward.” 
She glided in a splendid manner Into her destined 
element, to Urn satisfaction of a Urge

/
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MEETING OF DIOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY.
The twelfth annual meeting of the Dio

cesan Church Society, of Prince Edward 
Island, and fourth since its Incorporation, 
was held at the Infant School House, on 
Tuesday evening, the 30th October, 1856, 
at 7 o’clock, the Rev. C. Lloyd, E. C. in 
the Chair.

After singing the 100th Psalm, and pray
er being offered up, the Chairman opened 
the meeting with the operations of the 
Society and the general interests of the 
Church, in which he referred to some ob
jections made against the Society, and 
pointed out the practical benefit it has al
ready been the means of affording to the 
several Church missions in the Island ; after 
which he called on the Secretary to read 
the annual report.

The report having been read, and the 
Treasurer’s account passed, in which it 
was shewn, that there was an increase of 
at least £16 above the annual subscriptions 
of last year, it was moved by Captain 
Orlebar, and seconded by W. Cundall;

Resolved, That the Report now read be 
adopted and printed under the direction of 
the committee.

Moved, by the Rev. R. Roach, and 
seconded by H. Haszard, Esq;

Resolved, That this meeting desires to 
return thanks to Almighty God for the tem
poral and spiritual blessings he has vouch
safed to this Island, and to the empire at 
large.

Moved, by his Worship the Mayor and 
seconded hy Chas. Palmer, Esq.

Resolved, That this meeting desires to 
record its sense of grateful obligation to 
those valuable Church Societies. S. P. 
G. F. P., and Col , Ch., and'Sell., Soc., 
which have liberally assisted the people of 
this Colony in upholding the interests, and 
maintaining the Scriptural principles of 
the united Church of England and Ireland.

Moved by Rev. I). Fitzgerald, and 
seconded by Rev. R Roach;

Resolved, That this meeting thankfully 
acknowledges the valuable assistance and 
ready co-operation of the Ladies’ Branch 
of this Society.

On motion, the following persons, being 
members of this Society, were appointed 
the Executive committee for the ensuing 
year, W. Cundall, Theo. DesBrisay, Capt. 
Orlebar, R. Hutchinson, H. Haszard, 
Chas. Palmer, Thus. Dosbrisay, jun., 
George Owen, Hon. Jos. Hensley, G. W. 
DeBlois, T. B. Tremain, H. Stamper, John 
Long worth, Thos. Esscry, John Gates, 
John Hobbs, Dr. Kaye. J. Aidons, Jas. 
Easton, John Hall, John Hudson, Thos. 
Beer, John Twcedic, Dr. Bell, John Has
zard, Wm. Reid, Donald Palmer, Jos. 
Pidgeon, Wm. Cousins.

It was then moved, that the Rev. C. 
Lloyd do leave the Chair, and that Mr. 
Hutchinson be culled thereto, on which a 
vote of thanks was given to the Chairman 
for his efficient conduct in the Chair.

The Doxology was then sung, and the 
meeting dismissed with the accustomed 
benediction •

We regretted, that the wetness of the 
earlv part of the evening, and the state of 
the roods prevented many of the members 
of the Church from being present, but we 
were glad to perceive an increased desire to
wards advancing the interests ofthe Society 
and making its objects more generally known 
on the part of those who attended.

On the whole from the interesting nature 
ofthe Report read,the increase ofthe Socie
ty’s funds during the past year and the deter
mination manifested on the part of the 

: steady members of the Church to make 
A is Society, which is the native Church 
Society of the Island, an instrument for 
good to the people generally, we augur 
favourably for the coming year.

(Far lianard'a Gazette.)
On the 18th inat., the Public Tea at St. 

Eleanor's for raising funds to aid in the com
pletion of the Parsonage, was mosfcnweroas- 
ly attended, and the expression of kindly feel-

amanifested by the various denominations in 
locality was significantly expressive of 

their desire to promote the personal comfort of 
the resident Clergyman.

It was a gratifying sight to witness so mnoh 
unanimity as prevailed which reminded ns ol 
the spirit which should pervade Christian com
munities.

The tables were meet liberally and sumptu
ously supplied through the indefatigable ex
ertions or the Ladies, who snared neither labor 
nor expense in making ample provision for the 
occasion.

There were several large iced cakes contri
buted by ladies who had not taken a part in 
the proceedings ; tbeee with some others were 
sold during the evening, and realised with the 
Tea, the handsome sum of £33 Is Vd, the largest 
amount we believe ever taken on a similar oc
casion at 8t. Eleanor's.

The meeting separated at an early hour, and 
if we might judge from the many smiling laces, 
we should say. that all were highly pleased with 
the treat afforded them.

The greatest praise is due to the Ladies for 
the liberal and tasteful manner with which they 
supplied their tables with an abundance of 
good things, and they must have been grateful 
in seeing so many happily brought together to 
promote an object in which they are so deeply 
interested.

LETTER FROM THE CRIMEA.
The following letter from Color Sergeant, 

J. Billings, 38th Regiment, to his father-in-law 
Sergt. M’Kinnon, Princetown Road, we have 
been kindly allowed to publish ; these letters 
will he read with interest by every one in the 
Island who takes an interest in the War in the 
East. And who does not!

Camp before Sebastopol, 
lGth September, 1855.

Dear Father ;
I aiu happy to inform you, that Sebastopol is 

at Inst in the hands of the Allied Powers At 
12 p in. on the 8th inst.. the English attacked 
the Redan Battery; the French, the Mulakhoff, 
not expecting to take the Town, when the Rus- 
giant* saw our plan of attack, they drew a great 
number of their men out ofthe Malakhoff and 
sent them into the Redan, thus causing t e 
English to have a double force to contend with, 
and the French to have little or none ; and the 
consequence was, the Malakhoff was eas ly 
taken by the French, and the English were 
twice repulsed from the Redan. But, between 
11 and 12 o'clock at night, 8th instant, we 
took it again, the Russians seeing this, set to 
work to sink their ships, which they had remty 
plugged for that pur|Hise, they then set tire to 
the town which burnt for three days ; their 
mines then began to explode, hut luck lv for ue 
they did not have the intended cfleet, for very 
few of our men were hurt by the frequent ex
plosions that took place, long after we took 
their two main Batteries and the town : after 
destroying all they could, they retreated to the 
north side of the Harbour, where they «till 
remain, and from what we can see of their 
movements, they intend to defood the north 
side, as they have done the south. Fort Con
stantine which command a the mouth of the 
Harbour, is still in the hands of the enemy, 
but will not be so long, for our fleet is now 
engaged against it, and already shook its very 
foundation, there is still a very strong force ».f 
the Russians hovering about our rear, hut to
day the Highland Brigade have received order * 
to hold themselves in readiness to march after 
them to either give them battle, or cut off their 
retreat, so by the time you receive this, 1 think 
the Crimen will he all our own. Our loss in 
killed and wounded and missing is great, hut 
not so much so, as might be expected, con
sidering the disadvantage and superior numbers 
that wo had to contend with ; 1 cannot tell you 
the exact number that wo have lost in this 
affair, for no body hero seems to know, though 
its reported, that the English lost about three 
thousand ; if so, Sebastopol was dearly bought. 
Wo are likoly to remain here all winter, hut 
not without winter quarters, as wo were last 
winter, as wo.havo the town ; the Russians will 
have to-do without winter quarters this winter, 
turn about is fair play. There -are a great 
number of magnificent buildings in the town, 
and though they have had a few of our shot 
and shell put through them, they can with a 
little trouble be made good quarters of for the 
approaching winter. We were inspected yes
terday for that purpose, at least we think it’s 
for that, but we are going to take up quarters 
in Sclmetopol or follow the enemy, I cannot tell, 
for information regarding our movements is 
kept as secret as possible, in consequence of ro 
many spies being about our camp. Several of 
our regiments have already taken up quarters 
in the Town of Sebastopol, and others are pre
paring to go in. our Sappers are repairing the 
buildings for our reception. I cannot describe 
to you the ruinous appearance that the town 
presents, and the stench of it, I 
is very disagreeable.

Ii

Passengers,
la the Mesmer Udy Le Marchesi, os Wednesday, 

•he Slat alt.. F. P Norton, J* C McDonald, A. 
Mammae. J. ffigg, A. Gorman, C. T. Pollard end 
wife, 8. Carrel, P. Goff, Rev. N. M'Kay end Lndy, 
S in the steerage.

Launched.
At Vernon River Shipyard, on Wednesday, tile 

t4«h. e very eeperior Ship of 590 tone, called the 
Robert Barker.

On Saturday, the 27th, from the Shipyard,of Mr. 
James Dewar. Keteaee, a fine Bark of 600 tone, 
ea led the Perthshire.

On the 26tb alt., from the shipyard of Michael 
Ramsay, Lot II, a superior juniper built and copper 
fastened Brie—2*4 tone O. M., called the “ Co«- 
qeemr,'* built for Messrs. Read & Ufergy

A few days since, from the shipyard of Mr. Guard, 
Caecnmpec, a fine juniper Ship of about 80# tone, 
called the George.

On ëatuiday last, from the shipyard of Mr. 
White, jr , a splendid tiiigt. of 176 lone, called the 
Auaoaa.

Port of Charlottetown.
AltaiVBD.

Ort. 29—Olive Br.mch, Bouche, Arichat; bal 
I >ce.tn Bride, 8tr,.chen.

30.—Challenge, Mirniuiehi; bal- Neptune, Shed he; 
deni. Mai*, do., do. Mary Ann, I'ictou; fi-.li. 
Pl-iughboy, llubmiU'n, d«- ; coal.

Nov. I.—Ja«on. Iticliibucto; deal. Orwell. M*Leo I, 
' 8t Piere; bal. I^idv Lo Marchant, Piéton; Mails.

Brig Verle, Clough, Boston ; goods.
1 Nov 2.—Rainbow, Halifax; g'»od*. Harriet White, 

Boudro, Halifax; got-d*.
•AILED.

Oct. 30.—Ship Majestic. Welsh, Pictou; bal. Joseph, 
Boudro. Cane»; produce Virgin, Arichat, do 
Victory, United Siales; y reduce.

Nov 2.—Vine, Campbell, Miramichi ; produce 
Rifle, Halifax, do. Mary Ann, Anderson, do 
Cer»‘«, Halilux, do. Lady Le Marchant, Shcdiac; 
Ils ils.

Charlottetown Markets, Oct. 31
lteef.(small)lb. 3.) d n Gd Turkeys each. 3< a 6s.
Ho. by quarter, 3d a 5d Geese, 1* 9d a 2s Gd
l*«»rk, 4il a 6.)d Due! s, Is 3d a la Gd
Do. («mall), Gd n 8d Fowls, 8d a 1-
Mutlun, 3.1 a Gd Partridges, 7d a 9.1
I-mib. per lb. 3d a Gd l".gg* dozen, I'd a 10.:
llutlcr (fresh), I6dn I8d j Oals, bush. 2< 8d a 2* Gd 

do by tub Is 2dn IM | llarh-y, 4s a f»«
Fallow, Is a Is 2d j Pulaloes, Is Gd n 2-
Wool, lid a Is j Turnips. 10d a h
Flour, 3 (il a 4d Homespun yd., 8« Gd n 5»
Pearl Barley, 3d !1 lay. Ion, 60s u 7».
' lalmeal, 2jd a 2i|d Straw, cwl., Is6d a Is 9d

The Rev. S. T. Rand, will lecture on the 
“ Micmac Mission,” on Tuesday evening ai the 
Temperance Hall, at 7 j o’clock.

mi iiroiTiTim.
k

lean unure you.

your affectionate eon
J. Biluüoî.

We have had the usual Colonial and 
American Mails this week, but no further 
new* from England. There has been n 
severe fire iirSi. John’s Newfoundland, by 
which it is said 200 hundred hou»ee have 
been burned. A detailed account will be 
found in another column.

BEER A SON
F.G to intimate lo their friends and I he Public in 
general that lhey have lately received from Luu- 
, Liverpool, Boston and Halifax—

400 Package» of
British, West India and American 

Goods.
Comprising an excellent assort ment, suitable for the 
season, which will be sold at a small advance from 
cost for prompt payment, among which will be

Black, blue, brown and invisible Broad CLOTI18, 
Fur, Beaver, Meltons, Pilot and Whitney Cloths, 
Dress Materials comprising Pellteaier owl Alma 

Check*,
Gala Plaids, Lustres, Coburgs and Orleans,
Seal Skin Coats,
Beaver, XVhitoev and Pilot OVERCOATS, 
i loth Mantles and scarf Shawls,
Velvets, Plashes, Ribbons and Trimmings,
Veils. Collate, llabit shirts, &e .
Pickings, striped Shining, white and grey Cottons, 
LadhV Winter bools. Furs. Fur Caps,
Winter Gloves, Mufflers. Blankets,
Counterpane . Oil Clothes, Worsted shirts,
Childrens* Fell Hats an 1 ll-ods,
Kevt-rsable Waterproof Coats, Rubber Overcoats, 
6 Time NAILS, »>-oried,
American Mortice Locks, with fancy knobs,
An assortment of HARDWARE,
Kegs White Lead. Whiting and Washing Soda,
Sets White and Gold China, with coffees and extra

STOVES. SorA», Chair*, Bedsteads. ROOM 
PAPER,

Backets, Brooms, Shovels and Manure Forks,
TEA. Coffee, SUGAR. MOLA88E8, TO

BACCO.
Fresh CURRAMT8. RAI8IAT8. Rice Indigo, 
SOLE LEATHER, SO VP, CAATDLES Burn- 

ing FLUID.
Corn Starch, Crackers, Pilot Bread, 
CONFECTIONARY, Digby Herrings, APPLES,

toadies' Webber Boots and Overshoes,
Gentleman's Rubbers, Sleigh Belle, fee. 4m.

King Square, House, Nov. 1,1856.

AUCTIONS.

LOOK HERE! !
CHOICE APPLES!!

I1IIÏ CUCOfi!!!
BY AUCTION, on MONDAY seat. 5ih inst., 

at 11 o'clock, on Powoal Wharf, JUST AR
RIVED from the United States :—

100 bbls. very choice APPLES,
100 boxes, very fine DIGBY HERRING.

JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer. 
Net. 3d, 1855.

TO BE SOLD 
At Public Auction.

AT the OLD COURT HOUSE, Charlottetown, 
ea Tuesday the 80th October next, at twelve 

o’clock, if not previoasly disposed of by private Sale, 
all that tract of land situate on Township No. Iff, 
known as the Dougins Estate cnmpiising 1630 Acres. 
This property is freehold and under Le use to varions 
Tenants at an annual rent of one shilling currency 
per acre. An indisputable title will l>e given: A 
plan of the property may Ire seen and other pertice- 
lais made known on application to the undersigned.

ROBERT STEWART. 
Charlottetown, Aug 23lli, 1855.
33^ The above gale is postponed until 

fur!Iter notice.

fall nm.
1855.

JAMES DESBRISAY li... recited by tile 
Majestic, from Liverpool, and Sir Alexander, 

from London, hi* usual supplies of
Autumn and Winter Goods.

.vhit'll are offered to the public nt the lowest possible 
prices for cash. A large lot of

Ready Made Clothing.
imong which arc some very superior Foals. Also 
on band n few very good India Rubber Coals, Sea
men’s Caps, &c.,

Nov. I, 1865.

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

THE undersigned having g*“d Shop, Cellarage 
nnd Warehouse room, offer* his services as 

< ienercl Agent and Commission Merchant, would 
attend to the purcliasn and shipment of 1‘ioduce, &c. 
.tKFERKNCES.—llollbls. JaMKS I'lCAXK,

•« W. w. Lord,
“ D. IÏH K.NAJI,
“ Chas. Young,

W. B Dean, F.sq , Am. < on Agent.
GEORGE MOORE. 

Flratf.ird Hotel, opposite Charlottetown,
3d Nov. 1855. I si. Ex. Ad. 2mo.

t Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing House.
I ’IIP. SUBSCRIBERS hav« received per Bnntae 
L Sir Alexander, from London, and Majestic 

from Liverpool, their full supply <»f British Goode 
v. Ircli they now offer for *:tle at the lowest |io**ib!e 
price* for cash.

M'NUTT & BROWN.
ALSO ON HAND

Tea, Sugar. Starch, Blacking, Black lead, 
Currants, Raieins, &c.

Oct. 31 *t. 8in

Fall Consignments.
Tea, Candles. Soap &. Dry Goods.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just received, on Con
signment, per Ann Reddsn aud Sir Alexander. 

from London and l.ivei pool 
An Extensive Assortment of Goods, in part, viz: 

134 Chests and half chests of t-uperiur TEA.
30 Boxes Sperm CANDLES,
30 do «Mould do.
50 do very good SOAP,
20 Balts and Cases MERCHANDISE, con

sisting of
Blue and fancy Prints, Orleans, Coburgs, kc.
Grey and white Cottons, ready made CLOTHING, 
Clothe, Doeskins, &c.

—Also on Hand—
A large Lot of Cooking, Franklin and Air Tight 

STOVES, Casks of Metallic Paints, Sofas,
Bureaus, cane
fca

Oct. 26.

«led and common Chaire, Re. 

JAMES MORRIS.

JAMES R. WATT,
Offer, for mU a good ireortmrol of

Cooking, Parlour, and other

STOVES.
Price! mack lower ikea eeeel.

Oct Iff.

5?
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Bricks ! Bricks!

Fm S h> .1 ihe S Mile Ken. M.lp-bue Poad.r ■ - ' raud el ihu Situ# «»f
II \SZ.\UD &OXVEV

News for the People 2

THF. GO >11 HOUR. * Charron.' hs* arriv#-d 
fr«»ui II* >**T< i.\, ami inoucht , for IMIDD’S 

BRICK ftTUitK a Choice Lei uf all «oil* of

A M K . IV A N GOODS,
which wi'l he void by the Subscriber Cheep, and on 
good terme.

THOMAS W. DODD.
Oct. 5.

, Stratford Hotel.
rgllli: alH,%e K*(nhli«hnii-nt. w hi-h i« *l.-’i;»htfuMv 
JL ►iiu.iîo I on iho South side of i‘*« lli Uhorough, 

•od Commande an fxton-ive wiew of the ilx and 
llailmur, i< Jl"'*r Oi’KSK.H. and hae enpniior nr. 
COmmodaiione f«.r private Knmilim ami transient 
B..ailler-; mol llv Suh-oiil».r tru-t4, III Iieetditi y end 
Slli i lion in the rimveiiiviire and romfoii of hie gun*le. 
to «!••«il lh«- countenance ami support of the puhuc 
genera I).

'I here is iileo p.'i d >TAH!.E necomn odalion on 
the premi-ee GEO..GK MOoRH.

October 27th —tf

Now Importations.

BRUSHES in ere il varie y.
Spirit leVe'e ..—oiled -,X*e 
d-r. xxilii |-!umh amt eidv lijllt, 
lienrli en. ve, (Bl.ch mid W alnut) 2» Gd to 

4- 0.1 vacli.

Ax***. Ilalrhet* and II unnieia ***ofi*»«l,
Superior Mortice Lock», at pi ices fioni le 9d to

file e.ich
Mori!» t.atehee, low priced 
II ini Lock» and Latch lawks.
Store Mini I orke xxilii 2 keye. a gi»vd article. 
Gin**, I'orcelain. Mineral and Argnlo doer kuohe, 
I.lect.o riatid Drop E-cu:cln un-,
Screws, a I irgo lot,
Lic. leior >crew A"ger Bitte, eixve from 3-16 to

riiiee * hi' ei*ee,
Srr-'XV XVreiie|ie»| Hand and Bench Vice*.
O I ' li-Uee, I un.ev ami 11 iinleetan. &e , lately 

reCctv -d fimil llic L'lli rd eS'.Orand fur eale by 
llA.'Z.XlxD hi. OWEN.

Oct. 24. !85A

HX)R
P erril

Cigars! t'igarsl !
SALK at rear low I'iicm. 'l*he 8ub- 

ecribeie hate received —
22,000 superior Cheroots,

on Coneignineui, with instruction* to cflocl a epeetlx 
II.Y'ZARD & OWEN. '

IL'ST RECEIVED, per Seine 14 Saxe Gotha,* 
Infrom Bunion, and 

following large

American House. 
No. 12, Grafton Street,

Superb/* fruiu Halifax, the

Stock of Goods,
which the euh-criher uflvre for enle, wlmleealo and 
retail, on ninth-rate tern.*:—

30cheeieTE X, 5U Inxxe* do ,6puncheon# Molneere. 
6** boxes llaieme. 15 .'o <*iiihII •«. 20 do. tiO.Xl*,

100 side* Sole l.cnVn r. 20 huxee (I i*e,
l case ludig «. itlo pnirw India Itnhher Shoes,

50 < look*. 100 Ax'-a, 25 harrele l*ilot llre.td,
10 hailel* Crackers. Ill do. Nut*.

I*.ani l- < runhed Sugar, do. < u (ants.
Slnui I hroiid, < "uirit-rs" Knives. Clearing Slones, 
Barrel* '«aI Oil «1» Laid < Û1, do OlivvOil,

<lo Whale < ill; l‘u:iy,
100 boxes 4-mii-d 1 "onfectionerx , toil do I. xetigvi-, 
t om Siaich; 20 barrels A 1*1*1 !">. 0 do. Ui.inns,

5 hh Is. ;:u£ui * 10 Si If A -, 40 U»*«hiti*atf».
6 Malti u«»**s, :! ini -, In I'hiUlren's Cribs, 

notion. Iturki is. Brooms,

The 60-wwi deep.ach la. been |»«ied .1 ihe ; Srr.ciAL MimsTE* kk .« Ki'MH t T.. the 
Uuui.e:— United States. -TbeN.Y JI.rnlH cures-

"M .rsh.ll Peliaaier report» on ihe l.i insum 11>'ndi'iit writing from Wenhingl.iu, «.ye ll,,, 
tl,»i . biilli.ui roiiuri of rivalry wa. louyht on ! 11 despatch ha* been received by Mr. Maicy 
.neSG'h nil a! Uoul'MI. fire league» X. K. ol from Mr Soymour, Minister l«. liu. mt Hn.

I

hiip-turia. in which •lit* Hus.-tati cavalry, ««in- 
•na «le«l bv General K'«rf. were defeated by the 
French cavalry, under General AHonville.”

t-Six puna" 12 ammtiiiiiion wagm e, and a cam
paign forge wih all the appnrivnanc-e. and |6l> 
|.ri-m,cis. of xx hoin ‘2 were office re. were captured 
In1»nice 250 hii'ses of the Rueeim lliiljiie.** 
‘KllUf of ihe lii^siaia were ktl ed, a limn.' 

them was Colonel Xndiowekv. Of the French, 
6 were ki led and 87 wound d.

MABeeiLLEe, Ordoher I.—The steamer Euph
rate, w hich tail' ll from Coneiantinnnl • on the 
2Vh Sepleinher. has arrived. 2,000 French had 
pae>e«l Coneiantinoplc on iheir way to the Crimea, 
am! ol hers were expected. It tx s tvitcd, that the 
Fr-ohsh crivalry xxuuUI win i r ai •'icula,i. ! lie 
Suit ,n li:.d or.lcrc.l a regular lool.-cl in h«i draxvu 
•ip. Riot had direct• d that lorcigiivis th-'iihl pay 
tin* Irrinl tax. #» paid hv the Tmkiah buhj«cta.

300 l hair-. . f . x.-ix dc 
11 i\ loi i nirc do , liiegle 11 air h-ie.
< lnil.ee Lines, 1*1 uM l.'Uirw. Cruel Stands,
Spimui Ho deis. Sugar I'oxxle, Ipviimiis,
Loom 1‘aper, l*.i|er Curl line. I .«Miking <»la«e«M, 
Mm lieu l.ocks mid l.atrh-*s, Molae-cs Gales. 

Zmc hinl Iron Shoe Noils, XX hips, XX'nod Saw*, 
lU.ickiitg. Ginger, Matches, Smrrh, Itim Locke, 
Minci a I and Bras- Kn<-hs, Sami Vapcr,
Sleigh Bells. !».«<••- Toh.icco. 1‘cpper,
(’offre, S.ileralus. Wa-lm.g Voxxdcr,
Cheese, Crackers.

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.
October 15.

( > iz Hand,

.or;
el.«!•H MIL l est ies-

1 scrihers umlor tin» i 
H A»ZA . 11 àL l O . I« llii- 
Cmi-ent, and all p 
qiilie.l In p x ihe - me i 
xx-lv is also auilm- z -.l in , 
ag-unsl the Su id ti in.

Hait «i this 25l!i d -

The •'nl»s -rilicr begs in i liiiuiie to his fii'-nds and 
th«? pu‘- ic geioTrill», l luit II * xxill coni mu • the hu«i- 
ne-4 h-reiulnre earned mi al St. I lea nor‘s l.y the 
Uii- tnrti of John Haszabd k **o.. and h,wing 
tereiv «I a large st-»rk "f • Hgiisll tire d4 hx late ar
rivals ex ships Itiibe l:i, and Sir .Hex-
an 1er, he is pre.-m-d to sell cheaper lh.ni any 
offered m ihe market.

joiix m»zxRD.
Sl Kleunor’s, 25ih Oct 19 >5. 1*1 3 i 14.

PER “Napoleon HI.” nml 4 l.ndv Sale,** from 
Itosi m. Gothic, <) G. 8c L. G. CL<M.'KS, 

LOOKING «»l. \(astoried tizes,) n variety 
of toy ami useful «nicies.—
100 «ley. Masons* superior Blacking; 12 nrsls Tubs, 

li Cra«l es ami Itorlters, 300 .msnrled t'hnirs, 
(eleg iHl p ltieiih.) 4« rsks Ilf-UlMflior X'il.i'gMi. 
with a varieiy uf oilier ni tides 'I hesc are in he 
s -id at costs and charges. Cheap xvh.1lcs.1lu 
customers ple.se applt at once.

\l.so.— 1 • r Schrs. J-/*/« and df .'iy.—150 Tons 
Sidney <"« I XLS, a* 30s. per ton. 

j-sl and pay ail c aims ( Also,—per .!/ury, from I nhiador,— HERRINGS, 
COHl H I. («iry and Fall cured), SEAL* OIL, 
ami 1*011 Oil.!

And form-i im porta lions,—CAI*I.1N, SOUNDS &. 
TOXGLLd.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Oct. 23.------Adv. Cxv

■ rtriiid on by li e Sub- 
nine nml firm of luHX 
«I v dissolved by mulu I 

iiohdiU 1! t » île m are re 
lo 44 lot V It A-Z A K D,”

JO N IIASZ Xim,
I’ll XÎII.Es CM Ml* ! ON. 

of 1955.

I H5.5,
Fashions and Fa hioanhlc Goods 

f.’ja àijiia
ÏL*>*T RECF.I 

Wv.-t of Engl

r a
1

ffl. LOCKE*?BY, 
X. I • thank- fn the III»-, 
ami !>••«* in 11.fir.11 ' Iri 
rally , hat he h s n i.nxed 
wle-re ho xx ill c.intiuue

I,

<) VI! ! .

XX'heclw i-1-', ret- 
! j. i.rnnav h»- Im- i
'lid-, 'Jill llle pull'ic gelic- 
II Upper Ouk * STHkKT. 
I" make large and small

Spinning Wheel::, Heels, Warping Spools, 
&c., &c., &e.

£~£T* ^ orl* warranted.
Upper Colleen Street,

Cliarl -ltetovxn, Oct. 17, 1955.— tf

'F.IVED, Fall and Winter supply of 
1 ...d rijtmis. Will I NEY>. Ill X- between 

VE:i'...si..i/;l x V < U)l lis, IMKSKIXS. t A>|- 
I \JEdt.-*, I xx ;.EI»S, Vr.'i l l vts.-, and I'AlLUKc 
I I IIâ W ill.MiS, at—
I

ottiiring the Mppuintnu-nt by Ktis^iu of a 
spécial ninlin-saclof lo the Unilr d States, 
who wan shortly lu take his dvp.uiuie for 
that country.

Yankee Powder ix hie Crimea.__
The New York Tiuh* eay»:—“ Now that 
Ihe irimsection is ol the pusl, ami St-haalo- 
|r«l has laU«*ii. hy the combined meim* of 
French and English valor, ml Yankee 
Poirdtr, we presume we violate no e«mll- 
deticv in staling, from well onllu nticated 
ruin ur, ilia: two or three ll ousnud tons of 
American made powder, from the nmst 
approved mills of Delaware nml Connecti
cut, have liven sliippi d from this port to 
the order of British i.fliriul ng< til#, to the 

If 'rimen. The Russian government m.iv ho 
somewhat surprised at the magiitlude of 
the .supply, hut will FCi.rGvIy in ke it tlic 
gfiiiinil ul di|ili‘tnatic iiTiioiictr.iiice, kn xv- 
iug llint pii.tial shiptiH tits • I the same suit 
were made to Antwerp ur I lamutiig, to he 
rrctil ovet land, through (xerinany, lor Rus-

In addition to the above, we may »tnto 
that the • in|iic J. II. Duvall saih d Irum 
Boston lUtli inst., with -ill.) ham Is nun, 
•200 hart vis ll uir, .'>000 kegs gunpowder, 
5i.c., pr.ihahly destined to he t^ed in
tin; East. The barque is hound for Smyr
na.— Slate oj Maine.

Lord Palmkrxton on the War.—On Friday, 
ilv 5 h, ih.1 ’•! tyur ai.il n h-n>U*iii* of Ro imcv. 
l| n pr s "1 vd in l».ird l‘:i'inei> on, mi Ins 

:xal :• hi.- m 1 ni 11.uailliiinir*. :«ii adilri #s on 
: li • • iftliiciii' fl" Sclw.st pd H,s l.iirdsll p It* 
p : «I in a poxti'iful and pic’u.i xpiH  ......h, U
1 b.» couif-e ul xx Inch lie v ihIkmii- the policy ol 
ihe tjuvcriuivi.i a.-aiost ill sn who contti- ileil 
ihu I lie x •. r mi,'hi In l-avc 4*iv:i r:iui-d into the 
souih uf Itucsu. pi'.ntii » mil. that by the latter 
niiHie of procedure, we tdiiuild. alter nniiv vrcai 
hut of course TvMwinus hiii’cs. having merelv
2 diied poesemonn «•! vast p'aii.a. f'uin which xxe
must uimiiaielv li: ve reined, xx the it having in 
our hands a pl-dgc nt future teenruy ; whi st hx 
all irking St b:i®inp*d xxe h d lielcaled the wlm'e 
military f.ucc «if the great mi’ll;.ry empire of c . , .
Kusaia. ai d hid taken frmii the t'zir the elnmg * F'IZ* À
hold of hi" piiw* r in the Black Sea,—a f«»rtre a A Russian. — hi
in which almost iuexhaustihle attire* of warlike ti nt rccened hy lion. .I0I111 MvKeon, 
maierlalhnl h en amassed, no. solely for iho United Mules District Attoin- V, Deputy 
pitrpo.-e of delene«\ but fur die conquest of Cut- .\|nrsh;tl Ilmtnii was authorised to go on 
•laiuiimple. Aller en in? il striking picture »f |Mlnr<| ;i ,j,ip c;.lle«l rhv Maury. I ting at her

Miles III '

Vessel Supposed to be 
-msequence of iiiformn-

Alicr gn in? n
xmr. ...we , nr, wllill, N,:„ V,„k, .ml l-ik- , o m ,,i„n of

uliiieing «' our ox*n exemption trmri ih^liF«vie#t . 11 11,
, „ 1 ,, 1 1.1 , her. t"gi then with her cargo tmcUaeklr. onmiM‘Mi‘s war. eulo vZ'og tie- r.plendtu apeftaeie • -i .

pr nt.d hv if. cordial and «liainlrre«led alliance suspicion ol her having arms 11 lid «inmtiiit- 
of France .,,-1 I! yUnd lor die independence uf 1 im on hoard for the Russian government, 
the world, and *lvxx ing ihaw, in all ay»— there Mr. li ul -n 1 xeeufeil Ins pr-ccss, uud 
were ch1» which the inihlest 1,iiiioua had regard found, ;i lier n quantity of cott' ii. Iw« Ixc

large v.iimuii, a quantity of pmxder mided an more uilolvra h* Ihilu the'calamiiji 
In* h-rdflnp c ueluded hv cxiui-M' ng
iiiivirium th it tlie union xxiilt Fug land France. 

Fieilmoiil. nml Turkey xvould end in placing the 
liiiurc lihertie* of Europe upon a lasung aud 
mabie fuuinlaUon.

Russian St rKRmrtox—State ok St. Pcters-
l‘." e Mmiltur lias tlio followiug among United States,

oilier ammunition, together with 11 iminlu r 
of iiiti.-k'tw. R i« rutnuured, lint this c; IX 
was t • Invo cruised under luise mints in 
the Allanlic, for I lie puipos** of c;pliiiitig 
British and Frcm-li vv-.-els proevi ding to 
Kuropc with valuable cargoes fiotn tiic

its correspondence
44 A letter from St. Petersburg say*—4 The 

capital presents a very dreary aspect, particular
ly binw Vic departure of the Kmperor The

Tin- iz ue was made, it is snid, on 
complaint of the Biili-h Consul, who al
leged, that h r ow tn iswe e ah ut to sell 
her to the Russian government I" r iho

lower classes of the population pla«-tMl all their t pin-pose of iut-rcepling and c;iplunng llic 
lM,r? in *• pilgrimage of the imperial lamily j(;ul|Bllj Reamers -Boston AJr.
to the (..Impel of ht h**rgius. who, in t''»'ir| ______
hclief, gave the victory to the Russians in 1912.
Persons who are ru pa Mu of makingu distinction 

mere military excitement and the 
t« of the country, arc desirous that 
..Id bj mado.*

tv -.111- nt.it.4 #~"*n-i-x
a)Ci1o OAUirljU-U-Q O LUI Vi

Market Square. - - - Charlottetown.
XX"Inch xvill he made up In order, ill the latest style, 
and on thi? im»-i reasonable term*. As Iho hist
Journeymen Tailon* on the Llnnd are kept constantly j depots Und cimmissarittt mngaxines, and allot 
employed, «ml the Guttings being done hv the Hah- leJ ttnd marked various offieoe in their side of

! Sr.a\fT.ir iL.—Much of tho .accumulated dirt 
in the Kara -elnuia is fast disappearing, under 
tho direction of the com manda nt, Col. Wind- 
"i.iin. The French have already established

weriber, the lit and workmamhip »vi!l In- warranted 
superior to lint of any other i'.*:at»li*hiiient in this City

W infer (J cods!!
fill IE sah«cril»iT infurni* the inhabitant* of ('bar- 
_1. I.ill.-lown uid the l-linnl generally, that he h" 

received from Li*ei|.»i»|, p»?r 44 Majestic,
1er Supply of (st)ODS, consieting,

Cuh-red Velvet*; black and colored Si k*, Xlerinos, 
C.iburgs, Oileane, (’irraasian Rohe* ami Gain 
Dresses; a variety of Shawls, L.«di.-s* Mantles, 
Velvet, Xlnhair, Silk Trimmings and Fringes; Ha
bit Shirts. Lace and Muslin Collar*, black laire 
and Gauze XTeil*, <’*p ami lloninl Sliape* and 
Lip>»t*; n splirmhd ns*i»rtitieiii of AniHri.l Flown*. , 
XVreath- and ltibt»uus; I.hIics* Bone «Is; l.nlies* 1 
and children*s 1‘rii.ls; Na-aileon Satin Shirks; 
Berlin Wool. Purse Silks, Knitiing t'nthm. Need!.-* 
and (Jrdchet llo«»ks; Durni Mountings, Braces, «fcc. 

Also—a variety of York shire Brotd Cloths, ladies’ 
Cloaking, gouts* Comfinlor*, Blanket*, Flannels, 
Carpal*, lean hr .g*. Homo Cloths, Bed Ticking, 
grey, whiio uud striped Shirting, and all kinds of 
Tailor** Trimmi'ige.

A variety of CL* I'LERY. including two *et* of 
splendid 'Faille Knives und Forks, balance handle*; 
Joiner’* Tool*, ge.

And a good supply of TEA, COFFEE, Groceries
»nd Mpicea.

NICHOLAS BROWN.
OcL 22. Kent Street.

CMIOTIIINC.—The Sobeorjlmr is nmkiag up, und
xvill !:'*'*p <*ti hand, the uud best St"c!. <-l
LEXDY-’IAPF. CLOT!*!'77 1 ihu ( ity, whi." 
xxill In: <<»U .1- ulnup .m \ ! ! ..c ill t.u: Tludi 
Al»u, L;.iUK, V mli i*«n«t», x.uiiai*, Biaxxvis, knocks,
."'u-pifudms, Ner.kti»'* nail Suyla, i'oekut and .Neck- 

hii« W in h«iidkerrhi«*f*. Mulllei*, Glove* and Mum, Fur, Cloth 
and l*4>*h Caps, in pre.it variety; Rubber and Oil 

® U‘ u tdo'hing, Sailors* Shirt*, uud uhuo*t evrry article 
. m c-ssary for Meu'* wear, which will be *o!d ul the 
Î loxvcM price for prompt payment.

(71 IAS. BELL, Merchant Tailor. 
Oct 27. — Isl lit & Adv 2m

..«fiy 11 
ll I 1 . .1 ^, .. -v,.!’

are p!a. «1 umoti^ t

Notice to the Public.
* f^HE Undersigned h>gs to return his sincere 

« thanks to the inhabitant* of XVhc.uley River, 
X xv Glasgow, (,'avcndish, Xexv London, and the Is
land generally, for the very libérai patroiiuge he has 
hitherto received in his Uu*ine»s us

Tanner, Currier and Shoemaker,
und now inform* them tint it i* his intention to con
tinue to carry on aaid Busina#* in all i»a blanches, in 
a more exteneivn manner than heretofore, und troels. 
by nlxvay* keeping a good STOCK on hand, and 
furnishing superior article*. It» contiuuo to receive a 
•hare of public patronage.

The highest price in Cash will be paid for GREEN 
HIDES.

ISAAC WHITLOCK. 
Wheatley River, Oct. 20. 2m

the tuxvn. English fatigue partie* an* artiwly 
engiged in dy king and filling up the Inde* and 
irregularities in the XVoronzoff road,ns it pa*.-vs 
along the Left Ravine to go into Sobuntopoi.

I T*.o •/>.>♦ »prVf,,,ill, whi *h :ir,e .» » tlilcklv *tr«*wn ! lour 
y of the S!r;dow of Death,'* 

Broken etonv* int'*ndvd to 
rv|>air the road, and u* loose soil or clay, or 
whatever may he ut hand, is afterward* laid on 
to make a smooth surface, it appears well 
•nougli just now. What the horse* may think 
of the slippery shot, when the clay is converted 
into mua, is another matter. At present tho 
weather continues dry, though very « ' illy.

The expected ahundoment of the north side, 
considering its comparatively unimportant 
character now as a military position to the 
enemy, must not ho looked up-m «» any indi
cation of an intention to shrink from future 
contest. A Russian naval officer, who was 
superintending the removal of the woumh-d 
from the Kurahclnaia to the north aide, on tiie 
10th instant, was addressed hy an English

Value ok Eoitokhi. Time in Sydney. 
—The author o im arlich* in a Lite num
ber of Chambers' Jmriial. descriptive of 
lift in X ust. alia, lints desciilns his visit to 
mi editor in Sxdii«*y:—At mv lirst call, I 
camv to the pitlncc-likv house, ili«* giotmd 
floor neni|»ie<l hy the printing ollieo. On 
tin* first floor, tttiKing other adverti*einents,
1 found » lahlvt, inforuiii g visit«»i>, tlint the 
editor cannot hv spoken with, tiiil« stt pu id 
for his viltiublv time; accordingly every
body without exception is advi ed to buy a 
ticket of admission ul tin; door ol tlio wail
ing room—'tie hour c «sling lOs., Iiolf-nn- 

filiren minutes, Such were
the c iii/ uts uf tins Hit;.liar price-current 
on lime.

officer, after a slight cunv«*rs.iiion between

Relics ok a French Frigate.—*TW 
schooner Director, of Sciluale, is now di* 
«•barging at Long wharf some etghlecoj 
twenty «i|«l iron gttna which wi re luk'-n fn 
the sunken wreck of the Fn-ttch frigl 
“ Bien Cuisant ”—nr Good Will. This 
frigate was sunk in I7Ô8, ol tlio lime of the 
attack of the Knglish up-11 the French at 
Luuisbtirg, to prevent her falling tjlito the 
hands of the Knglish. The gnus," which 
varied in weight from one and a half to 
tour and a-lialf tons, were taken up hy 
the submarine armour of Messrs. Edwin
Otisthem in the French language, with the remark j y1” f1 * ol ^clllia,< » } *

-••XV, II. I ho,* now w, m.y look forward to l,ave ln "ur coiMitmg n»Hn a llnko from 
a eeamtioo of lm»ii!iiice hetwoen u» " « What I °"r »' 'be g'm«, c<mi|.n«-d of iron, wood, 
with that hoiiodoa' («aid the Ku..inn officer, and rojio. Among oilier I hinge raided was a 
pointiag fn tho hurniug oily), no, dope d upon piper ol one of thv floor limber*, which 
it, peace* i* further ulf than ever.” Tlii* may be „jdc,| 18 hy 30 inches. The Director will 
taken a* a sutuplo of the feeling of the Huesiao relur|| |||u ,»here Ihe wreck lie* 
officer, on Ihu subject, for U wae cudently »id „.,;ure mon, of ,be relneilie._»wl«
",eerne"t- Journal.
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